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RoofeveltIssues
Army&'Nivy
PersonnLTo
Be Jttefeased

PresidentPoiuls Out
T

That Nation Not On
' nr Time' Basis '

.w. WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 -- til
'Prfsfdent KooaoVelt tod-- y proclaim--
eti a umireq national emorpency
to eafecuardUnited Slatesneutral'
Ity 'and,toitronfelhon nationalUe--
icnsc.,

.JKtflnhaslzIng at a press confer-
ence) tha,iundcr nu cltcumstanccs
would the hatlon bo put on a, war
time baste, tho, presidentsaid the
proclamation would Involve In--

WASHINGTON, Sept. S 2P
President Itooscvclt told tlio
American pcoplo through , Ida
pressconference iodny there was
an notoUl surplusof nil foodstuffs
and therewas not going to bo any
repetition of price rises this na-

tion saVv; In World war days.
HoJ (fald many well meaning

people' In the last few days had
found(some food prices up nnd
wproyjmircd to small purchases
of sugar nnd other staple.

Tliq president-the-n went on to
say tltaro was an ample supply
of food. In ov pry variety and no
'Indication of any conceivable
shortage,

creases In the military branches
but not to tho extent of the full
authoiIzed peace-tim- o ' strength.

The presidentsaid four executive
orders would be Issued by the at
tornoy general later in tho day uu
thorizing tho following four steps
undci the proclamation--

1 Recruiting for the nrmv and
calling back first lino reserves to
Increase tho enlisted strcngtli
but nowhere near tho full 280,-00- 3

peace time authorization.Tho
actual Increase has not jet been
decided.

2 Increasetho nnvj personnel,
but not to the full extent of the
180,000 poCo time authorization.
Tho navj now lias between 115,--

"C0O nnd 130,000 men and tills fig-
ure Hill be Increased to :i total
not jet determined.
The increasesalso will affect the

national guaid and marine corps,
all to fill In what the picsident de-

ed ibed as chinks and gaps In the
mllitaTj blanches

3 Authorize the state depart
lent undei Its emeigoncy funds

uso $500000 to assist Amet leans
i come home from tho nr zone.

4 Increasing tho personnel of
federal investigating agencies to
Protect tho United Statesagainst
sabotage', propagandaand other
subversive activities .such ns till
nation experienced between 191 1

nnd 11)17.

The presidentsaid no other maj
or steps were contemplated for

See ROOSEVELT, Page 5, Col. S

GetsBack Money He
Lost To 'Con' Men

AMAP.IU-O- , Sept 8 W) John
Jagci of Clayton, N M, lecoveicd
$3,030 lost to confidence men while
clinging to the outside of a speed
lng automobile and jabbing Its two
Occupants with a po kct knife lust

, night
Many Amarillo icsidcnts witnes-

sed tlio strange fight.
rSaget,a touiist camp opei itoi in

Clavion, said he was fleeced of
$4,U0 in u huise-iac- o confidence
gnn.c Ho baid that as lie walked
Amu lllo sticets last night he saw
the men lie jumped on the tun
nng boiid of their tar, veiled for
poiie and slatted vvoik with his
la iti

He said the men tued to push
him off the cm but stinted-han-d

ing him fists till of bills aftir he
Elm ted blushing ut them with the
knife

HARDY TO PKESir ".
'AT LENT1SR POINT

GOODW ILL EVENT
Di v' 13. Huulv will pit side ovci

the Center Point good will dinnei
n vt Tliuisdcy ns mast i of ceie
moiaes Chuiles rio-,t- , ih.iiiman of
tl c truile extension commltfpe, an
Doi'ieed 1'ildny

ihe committee cjiauman al.so ap
pointed Darrell Douglass as t hair--

man of tho piogiim group and in
dlcnted that the progiam would be
Completed by the end of the week

At tho same lime Float an
nounced a called meeting of his
committee for Monday at 4 p. m
In tho chamberof comnicice office
to fotmulato plans foi a conceited
dllvo to sccuio icgistralions fm the
event, which will maik the loiump--
tlon of n highly populai Boilca of
notghboily visits by Big Spring
business and professional men with
those lntho rural communities.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Saturday: slightly cooler In tho
Pnnhundto tonight,

KAST TJ5XAS Vat tonight nnd
Saturday. """"
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By tho Associated l'ress
Tho sinking of threemoreships,

a British inpltcr, n small Gorman
freighter nnd n Dutch mine-
sweeper, today raised the known
losses In tho rfen- warfare between
the Allies ttpd Germanyto 14 ves-

sels.
Tvvcnty-nin-o of tho 01 persons

aboard tho minesweeper were
killed when an explosion 'sank tho
ship off tho West Frisian islands
In tho North sea. Officials lit
Amsterdam said tho craft struck
a mine nnd sank In a minute.

With tho German off
to a faster start than they show-
ed during tho last World war, the
scoro on tho sixth day stood 8 to
4 In favor of tho Germans,with
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their

WASHINGTON, tW-T- he

agilcultuie foiccast
this jeaia ctop toduy
1380,000 bales 000 gioaa

of
linstd the condition of the crup
bept. compared with forecast
of ll,ll'.,00(l bales month ago.
11,943,000 bales produced last
joar, and 13,800,000 tho

6

In
SAN DIEOO, Calif, Sept

bodies of six niivv flleis
Wcro fiom tho
wreckage of d patiol
bombor in flames
last night after stt antenna
wiles of long-inng- o ladlo

at Chollad Heights
recognition, tho

bodies wero by navy
tiro crew which controlled tho

after two-ho-

Fire truckn wero unnblo to reach
tho plane uhich crashed Into

Sen XXIEItS, 5, Col.

r
aow sjiipi'eu

Sept. tW
icuropean gom to. the

Stn.tos doubled in tho
week procedlng Tho

eva fiUO
011,937 thtf'motal was Imported
iq the, weok ended-- I,

with 105.711,081 tha pra--

H ; 1 tf fl
e li.: 0
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OrdSrsFoir : B. To Meet jmergeijey
Big Spring

More Down
War Activity Spreads-

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT BOUNDARIES

Six TagcsToddy

Tho. vessel 'and
ship which hit mlno mak-

ing tho total of 14.
In tonnage tho British and

French liavo lost 51,875, Including
the 3,747-to-n Fronch ship Tnmnra

from slnco she wns
torpedoed off the north-

west coast o'f Spain.

Tho Gormnns have .tost 14,7C3

tons of shipping.
Tho two Intest victims, besides

tho minesweeper, were tho Brit-
ish tanker Regent Tiger, listed
In Lloyd's registry 10,170-to- n

ship, and tho freighter,
Ilclfrld Blssmnrk, 727-to- n crnft.

The loss of th6 British
was reported by Marino
corporation picked up

CITt LlrtlTJ
iniLS nlihh have

aeiat,o prodiiit.on for the ten
ears, PU8-.-n

Tlie condition tlie ciop
Sept was 70 pel cmt of not
mill, compaicdwith a month ago
05 jinr ago. 75 two yeais ago
and 79 the lt'2i 30 ten veui avei au
condition Sept.

Hie yield wjxs icjioitcu
2417 pounds tlie uiie, con;

uaicd Willi foieLOst of 227

Alviaij

ins
An ovci flow cro-v- of sockhold

ois In the Big Spilng Nj.tldnal Faim
Loan association Thtnsday nftei
noon henid lepoits i 1,000 In
loans handled by the ansodatlon
at tho annual meeting In tho coim
ty courtioom, '

Garland A. Hous-
ton, attornej for Federal
Land and former Big
Spring resident, Irucod tile de
vtlopiueut of tho fJudcTAl

--Land
Implt lending progMUV-Plt- d tho
many benefits of low
rates und hng tlmii nmortliuitlon
progjram, u'ud noted tho vnluo of
national farm loan
to communities In helping stabi-
lize agriculture by fostering; in-

dividual). Ownership. .
The, attorney, vvhq l attending

similar meptlngs In tlla
area, tho Brg, Spijnit asso-
ciation membership,for Its interest
in iuo niiairs of ine unit, jib was
to address stockholder meeting
at' Stanton HVlday aftornoon, one

lM VAMH I.OANS, Vug

The map general, the boiiud.t

Bid SPRING, TEXAS,

radio message tho steamer'
Jfiahjidot saved tho crew of 14
after he ship had boon forpedocd
by submarine Tho position of
tho sinking s not given.

Tho Ilelfrld Blssmnrk sank .In
Roo sound on tho easternsldo of
this Danish Seven mem-

bers of her crow wcro killed nnd
soven saved. Tho survivors be-

lieve" the ship struck mine.
At least ono other British

freighter and French vessel
were bj submarine In
tho Atlantic,

The sinking of tho British
freighter, I'ukkastnn, 0300 tons,
was confirmed toddy. Tho crew
was saved.

'Insufficient Information was
available to Includo tho scoro

to WA.UO.
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been set up

elementarj school districts for tho term of school which Mondav. ( Islaiikeusiiip

has announcedthat some minor changesnu, be ne.essll.ted 1 .ter. but tl... tho puhlu a 1 Is.

the boundaries outlined above will bo followed until opening dav registration rush

Patronsare requestedto send children the school the district In which the) reside

Cotton Yield
Up Million Bales

Sopt S

depnitment
cotton as

of pounds
weielit.

1 bat forecast production,
on

.1

u

bules,

Navy Fliers
Crash

8 A

rhiii'ed
lomoved today

a
which cj ashed

iking
tho sta-

tion
Burned beyond

removed a

fhiiuet it fight.
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for tlio various
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1.

f pounds a uum h iil,o 2Jr 3 pound
(a iccoid) piouuied last jear, and
190 8 pounds, the ly.'S 37 uv ia(,- -

ild
1 lie census buicau tt put ted 1

101760 tinning butts, ouritim?
ound us halt bales, of thia yeai s
,iowth had bien ginned jnioi to

Sent 1. rompuieil with 1 335 R43

bales a year ago, 1 H74 3.'0 two
cuib ago, and 1,37121 lliieo y urn

tCo
Tho tondltion of the crop Sept

1, Indicated acre vldd and
total production, !;

states, Ineludts:
levas, condition G1 per cent of

a normal; acre jlcld, 170 pounds,
and proiliKtiun, 3,072,000 bah s.

'1 ho census but can repot t of cot
in ginned pilot to Sopt. 1, by

Mates, Willi compaiatlve figuies
foi a ycai ago included lexas 8ti5

oM iunuiilg bull ii, com.iaicd with
OM.OOO a eai ago.
PHKI-- b BIlljVK

NEW oltLUANS. Sopt. 8 P- -
Cottou futuics udvaneed thoro than
$2 50 a balo hero today Into new
high giound for tho season but
broke shniply under selling in
fluenuod by an Incieaso of uvdily
onu million bales In 'tuo official
ciop forecast. '

The early advance.cuurled both
October and December -- options
above the (en cents pound level
for tho first (lino since August.
1037, nrti increase! tlw, tain for
tho past tkreo scsslonu Is irruclf
ns eight'dolors n bulo.
Immcdiitcly kftof tlio-rep- t was

Issued, however. October which had
LbeonBcl'lng for ten centsa pound
vvueusiu y.uoKumu vyiiuh ucceiu--
ber dropped 11.00 a little to D.S7

cents. A

At thoso1 levels the options were
still iti.ta 75. canti a. bale. aboVa the' -, -- T -- -. ,
pravlous-- nlosn. J"

DAit Y Herald
- Li I : 1 i

Three VesselsQo As
Ov

Estimate
Nearly

er beas
two German navy crnft, ono n
submarine Tho British ministry
of Information reportedlnst night
a naval attack on n mtne-lnvln- g

expressed belief tho,
nttnek was successful, wlillo
Prtmo Minister Chamberlain told
the houso of commons that In
Mondnv's air raid over tho Kiel
cnnnl "at east two lilts" wero ro
corded on one. of Germany's three,
"pocket" battleships.

A sudden outbreak of submar-
ine attacks yesterday raised th,a
Nazi scoro.

Threo British freighters wcro
added to tho sunken passenger
liner Athenlo (which Berlin de-

nies was torpedoed), and tho
freighter Bosnia on "the list at
those sunk.

n

The War
BUDAPEST, Sept. 8 OV) The

...,. ..11T-- . a.n.lli llnnl irnolnt-ilnv- f 4rt." """". "- -" - '"Jiiig. The mot ning communique, usu
dav broadcastn statement rhan.fr..
tho Polish aimy will jet start its

offensive ''
"The present ictrcat Is for

strategic reasons" the announce-
ment declnied.

"Tho war will continue u long
time. The Poles will

"We will fight to tho finish,
"lie Polish air fleet is Intact.

The world will undcrsrliind this
bpforo long."
Tlio biondcast asscriedGcrmans

had captuied only 1,500 Poles In
the flist week at wai und that "the,,,,. bln,i n ,.,.i,i i ,,'lr""'vo nBainsi too stcoi anu con

,. .,
. mv i.., rj.Wiw-v5a1u.- uiBcuniuiiuiu in- -
ported ytutPiday in Berlin that '

25,000 Polish piisoncia had been
taken") v,,r -- 1 t

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 P
The statu departmentmade pub-li- e

a report today from naval
attaches at Ixmdon saving evi-
dence, had heen reroivpd tlio
.Aihpnln was strnek liv n torpedo
1111 tho port sldo.

The lepnit wns submitted by
Caplnm Alan (7 Klikl and Com-
mand! Noi man H Hitchcock na
val nttaclu and assistant naval

ies)e liu l , or Ihe Amei I

can embassy in London

COI'UNIIAOCN.'sept 8 (P) -- Tho
thundei of guns nnd bombs last
night and eail today inditatid 11 u
atlaek was being made on the G'n-nia- n

isl aid of Sylt h nil plums.
(Svlt is just off the southwest

oxl nuly of rhnninik )

'I'll! isldiul is the alto of 1111 1m
poll int Geinuin anil all ciutt (dc
f ( list foi tifieulion

M.W YOIIK. b. pt 8 IPI-W- ai
buying loiitimied in some dnec
tlons in the nations maikets to
daj and sulixided In othcia

The bin lug surge in several
of the coiitniodltv m.irkels up
pealed lo have lost vigor, and.
for tlio first time in a week,
trading conditions wero normal.
1'iicia 111 the stock inaikil rose

$1 to mine than $1 a shale as fui -

tliCi lne,i sifile buying cime Into
steils motoia and uiioiafts Wall
stuet hopis of changes In the m

legislation to permit 1111-

Inlio and anninient sales to bel
llgeiiiils appealed to have bilglit
ned

Win nt prices at Chicago lost

!mo LC'IIOICS, l'ngo B, ( ol, 4

FATIIEK OF LOCAL
man succunnis

Chailea Haiwell hns been called
to Ada, Okla, on learning of tliu
death of his falhei, Mm via W
Haiwell, 09, genital agent foi the
OPA&A. jallway company on
1 1 esday,

Bei vices who held Wednradiv
and but Jul was at Ada, Tho eldor
Harwell Ih a natho Texan, nerved
In tho Spanlsh-Ainoiica- n war, was
lin active member of tin) Ada Ilo-tai- y

club, and a Scottish Kite
Mason and Shriner. Besides his
son, ha left his wjdow, two daugh
ter, and ono grandson,Charles li
Ilatwcll He was well known In
Big Spilng.

AIAP-fllOGRA- FOIi
CUB SCOUT WORK

Allliouati r.ttondnnco at n viil
ncsiiay svcilnir ineotlng off Cubs In
Birf Jiittlng vas, coirinnratlvcly
small, S. IV Gaskln, are'a scout
exacmiv.o, and-.Ja"cl-f Pcnr5si, field
oxecdtlvi), said that, plani'li'adbl;cti
do'veloped, for anftotlv&ibgfam of u,
nuHi hii?,,yvar, ,

n..i.l j .,....r.iifr-i,- -'

furthor 1 11. Jll . 1.......1. (il.iaeitiuipi luuiivu vj IM.I.

Full1 AP Leased Wiro
h r

"'

eu

New Advances

ReportedBy
FrenchArmy

wciicnu ,uiicn8iyo
On Siegfrictl Line
Appears tinniiucnt

PARIS, Sept. 8 MtT Tho north-
ern flank of tho French army
was reported tonight to liavo
driven soven to eight miles with-

in Gcrnian territory.

PARIS, Sept. 8 UP Tho Fronch
high command today reported Its
armies progressing acrosstho Gei
man fiontlcr through tho wooded
approaches to tho Siegfried Lino,

Now "local advances," announced
by the war mlntstiy's communique.
No. 0 this morning, weio strength-
ening tho speaihends driven Into
Germans's Saai basin.

Despite spirited German reslst-nnc- o

nnd reinforcement of Ger-
man trobps on tfic western front,
the Freiuh uppcared to be prrss--
Ing their attacksto relieve Poland
from pressure"in tlio cast, There
the Poles were expected to take
u stand along tho Itlver Vistula.
Tho rtench army engaged In

fresh action dining tho early morn- -

Issued between 10 n. m. nnd
11 a. m , was held up until nearly
noon (Bam, CST)- while the mln- -
istiy awaited lesults.

Tlic bulletin which finally ap
peared was the most encomaging

ito tho Fiencli since operations
smiled Monday

Although tho new advances
Hero reported to bo "of varied
importance," tho general staff
broke awav from lis traditional
reserve to snj hey vvero "Improv-
ing notlcenbl) tho conditions of
our iiduince, at certain points."
Tlio zeio boui foi a general of-

,creto foitlficatlons of tho Slogfilod
IMlwjJEPcarjal. taJ)Lnwprp9.clunB

n,,,- - ,;, -- ,f , ,, i
.W .w.-b- uus.ui. wiB IMUUCU

guaid,
.mopping up,pockets and taking

pudi-iuiiaiut- uu uiuiuit.
Tho British expeditionary force

nnd newly mobilized Preach
troops continued moving into tlio
linos.
A mini official explanation of the

moinlng communique said it meant
1 movc'RJowt- - f advanta guards
lo bettei positions

The Flench gineial staff said Its
army s action hadeuused (ieimun
to msh, lelnfoicements Into tlie
100-mi- long seetin extending along
tlie Siegfiied Line fiom the Luxem- -

Son 1 HKNI II, I'ngo 5, Col. 3

CASINCHhAD PLANT
ODESSA Sept. 8 (A')- - Dlstilct

offliis of tlie Phillips I'elioleum
eoiupnnj announced work stinted
lodnv 1111 11 new caslnghead gaHoline
plant two miles noitlienst or Jal

I M 'Ihe eajiailly of the plant
win lie wouimjou runic not ol gas
1 day

rs. oavis is
DeathVidiin

Mis Multie liiulali Davis, 0:
long tl 111 naident of Dig Kpuin,

i"11"11" "' ,lt hti home at 1.11
Uiet-- stu 1 IhiMsd i"y lilhhl lol
low 11 ). a pioloiifcid ill s

Sc.vlcis - resit for hundaj at
I ji in at the Plrst Baptist
iluir.ii, 11 f which Mrs D.uls was
11 bfi loiy nu inlM-r- , villh Jtev.

1 laucustor,pastor. In etiarge
I lie liod was (o lie 111 stale at
tho Nalle) chapel niil.il time for
final tins
lioin Juno 7, 1871 In faumptci

(nuiily t. , lies DaviM vaj inn
led to Hi v. U jM. Uuiij, a Dap

urn. iiiuioiei, i minimal lex, on
July u, litJib J he 1 unly nio.ej tu
Hti; Sl'Hti In 1'U- - ami ii.ti.iiil 11

iionluiiu lui a shut t linn and'tut
tieu loinianeniiy in liiid elt in

See MltS, I) WIS, Pago , Col 0

mmm wouiji
to iiEET wasme

AUSilN, gept S It ill oiii
Coiiiriilas.oiiei' Ji , ul it 1 said to-

day "tlio Kmopeaii Wat' bad lu- -
1 reused demand for Unitld States
oil und he would favor raising tho
t'cxua oil ptuductlou nllowablo aft
ci Mondays pioiatlun Vicarlng

Mombers of tho commission had
Indicated boforo tho stmt of hos
tilities that tha allowablo In tho
nation's largest, producing state
woutu pe put. jd. per cent,

Sadler Is ono ot threo rochibers
of Thn otl,er com-
missioners had. not vet said,"what
siatewiaqaiiowaoiotnoy would sui-Jio- rt

m .Chairman Ivon A' Sinlth
riasoited Way It perhaps would,....i-.-. ... .a iu i..'iiVJiiMuei.vsauijr luivMUta luu iihuiu- ..a ij. (.., K..

information .ai ft rsqUBSt

Muviiiii nw iau oemanasvu aa "W4 uvint mmmauy
mmJi

activities would t3 debttv in Lubbock-- Anv if.i Apheil tha United

Jc'ototar.t Cunningham & Philips No,"
qOfi drutf Hot?, 131 tycKw-- I

Prico frivo Ccnta

I
" '. . ,

Berlin Reports Loss-pfPlaiies- ,-

,

Destruction Of EnemySubmarine-s-
BEIttlN, Sept B (in Tho German supremo high command An-

nounced todaythat a German army unit forced an entry Into Warsaw-n-t

BUS p. n. (10:15 11. m. CST). J

Tho announcementcalled tho unit armoredtroop's (prcsarnnbly
nn armored car formation)r

It- - wns further announced tho troops, forging rapidly ahead, hod
reachedJYadurzjn, 12 miles southwestof tho Polish cnrliaL

(This would Indlcato that tho entry had b'cen"mnd6"Ky ttio tier-m- an

column which hns been driving on Warsnrfrbm tho. noiih.1"
An afternoon communiquo said the column from tho soutliwcsi

was making rapid progressnnd had capturedtho town ofMsiczonoW.
nbotit 25 miles from tho capital,

Tlio German forcesnpproocliing from tho westi tho n. m. (1 n. m
CST) communlrtuo said, wcro 38 miles from Warsaw after capttir--

,, ,,lrrtn. nflXnnnn "

. .. ,

LATEST
LLET

MOSCOW, Sept. 8 U) Soviet
nussla tonight was rushing raw
mnterials to tho western front,
where thero nppeared to lie tho pos-
sibility of Germany establishingn
border with Ittissin.

BEKLIN, Sept, 8 (!) Kcllabto
sources disclosed today tlio uer-m.-m

Gestapo secret iiollco was
malting numerous "protective ar
rests of former socialists and trndo
union chiefs.

Tho arrests wero taken to Indl-
cato men and women who liavo

dissatisfaction with tho
N117I government In tho pant must
1k segregated as n precaution
against Industrial or other econo-
mic, sabotage or clcvago within tho
nation.

r
NEW YORK. Sopt. 8 P The

Holland America liner Statcndum
today wirelessed Ittt-Ni- vw York of.
flee It had takcnlibnnrd tho entire
crow of tho British steamer Wink-lelgh- .

What happened to tlio "Wink-lelg-

was not made known.
liio vvtniilelgli, 11 5,055-to-n ves-

sel, sailed from Kingston, Jamaica,
Aug 21 for

The incssaco from the Stnten-
di s.ild all tVas well vvitli bo 37
memheVs of the Wlnltlelglis erow.

'Ihe Sditeiidaiii left Itotterdain
Sopt 0 for New York.

OTTAWA, Sopt. 8 .T nilixllnei.,.,,11.,
luivniniin, uueriil memlier of par--
linmen' for tho
Quebec! constituency of Ileauliar-nols-ljipralrl- e,

today suhinltted a
petition against Canadian partici
pation In tlio European war In
the house 11 f commons.

He said it mis signed by 'thous-
ands of clti7eirs" llo laid it oil
tlio tahlo of tlio house without oth-
er lorlinieiit.

(AISNIS, France, Sept tt ( P)
1 ho Duke and Duchess of Inilsor
left for England tonight, ending
almost three years of exile.

1 he duke, who abdicatedas king
and 4 tiled himself to m.irrj Ids
Ann rlcnu-lior- n duchess, was called
hack home by Klnf Goorgo I,
who suetceded him to tlio tlirono,
to help fight lllo war against Ger-
many.

FORM hit lASTOK IN
COUNTY SUCCUMBS

Won! has boon received" horo of
tho diath, In Temple, of Itov. J P,
f illuwiij , formi 1 paiitor of churches
ui H iai and P-- ntoi Point Sur
vivuis Include fits wife, tho foiinai
Ml is Stella Unllaid of Howard
coi illy

1 mural sei vices weio held at
7 iple

MCW C f MAN
ODU.SSA, Sqpt. a. W-Jo- rry W

Ditbenport of ChildtLss has been
nuraed setrctaty and manager,of
tho Odessa ihamboi of comrnoico
to sueeted h. C ICngllah, who ro
ai rud.

thul it iiuike a, new esttmato of
Stj lember demand for Texas oil
un tho bsls of wai developments,

mullet said tho Cost Texad field
ftllovubla woald havo to bo in
creased 115,000banels daily to com-
ply With federal court dccls'.ons,
Commissioner Ernest O. Thomnsqu
punier ijau voiccu opinion mo com- -

mission should bo "very cautloul
about Increasing tho EnsttTe
allowable,"

Hadlcr saldi . '
"ilatiV Texas nroduceranawliavo

cqntrftpU o sUjpply,fc3jolfiaV4tlons
with crU"tJe.T bolItiVa wo sBoiI14 Jet
Fronco.'lfinBland, Polnneirand such
allleid natloiia! havo sufficient bU .tn
meet men uemnnus. so lonir as
suon pioclustldn:, docs pot InXuio
bur oil fields, X am certainly 'on.
posed to permittiner qui' oil to bo to

W.

acthiany U H cau U previnlud,''
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wleckn.
Tho afternoon tommunlauo still

reportedGerman torrllory had not
been Invadod by Polish air forces,
but acknowledged two German
planes woro shot down over Polish
soil and one was missing. - '"

"in tlio North sen and Baltic"
tho communiquo ndded, "tho
nnvy conducted n number0 wino
Investigations. Units of h mlno-- 1
sweeping flotilla shelled a Polish
coastal battery which returned
tho flro without success.

"Tho fourth Polish submarine
luis been drstrojed."
(Jnno's "Fighting Shins." author

Itatlvo register of naval vessels,
lists only flvo Polish submarines'.')

Officials apparently woro barred
from disclosing Just what regions
of tho west wero being cleared but
thero was no ban on mentioning
such places ascould bo learned pri-
vately.

Word through relatives and
friends of civilians In tho west ln
dlcatcd such cities as Sanrbruchen,
Trior, Anchcn
Bonn nnd Karlsruhe wero on tho
move

Although Great Britain nnd
Franco declared war on Gt)i
many flvo days iigo there stiJl

--ivns . nofrnvord" JmUerlln 0 - ivny
action on the French frontier.
Dispatches from, tho easternfront

Indicated the offensive ngnlnut the
Polish capital had takoit tho fqrtn;
of threo sopnrato thrlists. Jfronjt
ninth, south and west With --the
force fiom tho north at the closest
threat

Poznnn was by oc
eupnllon of torrltory lo Its north
and south and tha Poles "Wero safd
to havo boon "thrown back'' at
Lodz, a nm1"r city 70 miles south
west of Warsaw. Tho communique
nl,l TjiiIx "urnn ronehfirl nt tfin

In juthcrn Poland, cast ol
Krakow and tho upper reaches
of tho Vistula river, the German
attack by way of Tnrnow toward
tho San river was reported"prog-
ressing smoothly."
The Poles also wero reported

'thrust back to tho Vistula In heavy
fighting in the Lysa Gora mount

""" 'tains

See WAKSA'lVi.'agO 5, C6I. 3

Indictments
Are Returned4

feeventocn bills of Indictment
hi ro returnedby tho 70th district
court grand Jtlty ns It ceatiCd
deJlboi.itlons for' n i,bort recess
Ihtirsd.iy aftcrrtoqu.
Cajiias returns were made to tho

disirict clerk Friday" on Jumca
Hogg, charged wltbrcar theft, An-diu- w

Cleveland, Jjnmcd on a w
slaty count, and Ralph Jaksv
billed for passing a forged Justruk
mint,

Filday morning; Anastnclo Mcna
Ontlbeios, Mexican, Indicted in Maj'
foi tho murder of )ils pommon iv
wife, was uriuhjneil beforo District
Judgo Cecil CollingsT. .He, Qntcrcu
a plea of not cuilty and tho coirt
ordeied a upcolol ventro H t0
drawn for tho case. Joa Faucott
county attornoy, represented the
state In absence of, TJlsirlct Attot,
i.cy Martello McDonald,

A tabulationot the (ndlctipouU
showed, two bills for assault to
murder, two fop passing1 forod
Instruments,six for driving wlillo

. Intoxicated, two fojr burglary, t.no
for theft, and one, Vach (or rob--
uery, rape tutu cat men. pj
too grann ltirors vyero to tccon- -

vono Monday thvlii. I
ev.irlr nh n tm-a.- 1 nilmbrft" .,1" i.rlftt I,,.,. ,., m ii-r- ." .m.v
Inal complaints. Judpu
ismTsejU'the npllt. .& iBtjTc:'

vvoqiv nntf tnero, ym ,U

of furthor couff. ef flSwttt
Mondav. ' ' ",'V-"
--J ! f

TVQWl?RROSi;
i'EXAS

Mtiuwmx, tfm, w' "mute
h!clwAv-patrotnlM- i wen potiffoa
kst ulait Vw? eonvlct wOapta "

frjim tho Harjotni prison tarnAfiir
3uBttlfAlcL i- .

Tlw wer wrtj Houston (,
?7i rvng 'fw.tycjtvrs fiLJtoli.y ,
county zor niuruer. ana. .wiuihimt
karlon Wit, ty, servMuj JQ yt-s-

from Turrant county. latrffopoeiw
by ilrcursss'isnM jtaiiplo
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'Our Neutrality Stand
The Issuance of full proclamation of United

'States neutrality In the Europeanwar was necea--
leary, timely, and forceful.

j:
This proclamation, the people of the United

'Statessincerely hope, will mean something.
This proclamation is designed to keep tho people

lot this country from Involving themselves In any
(entanglements which might drag this nation, head--
Jlohg, Into the conflict

Of course, the presidential proclamation won't
be the sum total of American safeguardsagainst

in the conflict across the'Atlantic But it
representsthe first laying dawn of tho law to Ameri-
can citizens and reveals that this country is de-
termined to maintain its neutrality status.

Apparently, an early session of congress will be
convened to sharpenthe teeth of the American neu-
trality laws, more along the line of the law suggested
at the last session of congress by President Roose-
velt

The basis of thla or any other law likely to be
'adopted should be. It seems, a hard-and-fa-st policy
'of for any belligerents wishing to
trade with the United States. So long as we permit

. 'Our own ships to run enemy blockades to carry sup--
jpilts to warring nations, then so long well be
latently In hot water. If we keep our ships out of the
flarDors of warring nations and let those nations

"assume the dangerand the risk, then it's a different
' story.

Let them come and buy and let them pay when
,'they come. Let the cargo to warring nations be car--
'tled in foreignships. It may pinch a little for the time
being, but K will save In the long run.

It would be so easy for American sentiment tr
ibe lathered Into a patriotic demand for retribution
or something or other. If one or two or three Ameri- -
canships were toroedoed and sunkin fnrpltm wntp
But let us not forget that our ships don't have any

'businessthere. A strong neutrality law should keep
, them out

.

The follow-u- p to this proclamation of the presi
dent must come from congress, and It Is not likely
'that congress will quibble quite so much as It did
'aunng mo last session when peace prevailed.

--GeorgoTucker- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The name of-- this column Is

and boy, am I glad I don't write
. .Look what I just read in tho

papers a dispatch from Rome, from Rome, Italy...
It, says no coffee...It says the civilians can't drink

'i any coffee any more. It's all being saved for the
4 army... Roman newspapermen can't duck acrossthe
street and say, "Joe, gimme a cup of coffee." ..Well,
they wouldn't say Joeanyway. They would probably
say Tony.

But one of the' joys about writing a New York
'column Is that you can go out and drink coffee at
odd hours.. .Hours are very odd here anyway. And
frequently the coffee is too. But not if you know your
way around. Like bankers and lawyers, you've got
to know which restaurantsto place your faith In too.

. A lot of neople think you are If you
too great a premium on the quality of a sim--

jue. every nay oeverage. nut people line that have a
twisted sense of values. I am convinced that only
heroes and poetsand people who have understand
ing hearts can appreciatethe subtle Influence that
wafts Itself like some faint, nostalgicaromaticsplen--
dor from tho cup to the nostrils. It hearts the dis-
mayed, lends succorto the flagged in spirit brings
clarity to the vision, and joy to the oppressed. Such
are the benefits' of a cup of good coffee. Man About
Rome?Td rather bo a Latin from Manhattan any
day.

A. manin Texaswants to know if the fight game
as .a wheo is crooked, and whether the important
bouts are fixed. No, they aren't. Not the big fights

(i anyway. There was a time, X suppose,when the big
gamblersdid have a hand In "fixing" some of the
isportant battles, but I never knew anything of

' these transactionspersonally.

' It is saf6 to say that all ot the big fights ever
Italjl If law 7nrlr KM nn ITin 1vi1 Them nro tin

V 'lunv 1tns.ninnlnna mnnnpvra nnrf flfThtiiM
3 who look far easy money In the smaller, tank clr--

eits, but Z would say, that tbey'are not emblematic
0 ot' boxing, as a craft.and that they certainly will

everelse to the big tlmu. Too much is at stake for
' that. 7 bexlag managerswho handle the stars,

ami the near stars, the challengers, etc, are, too
teach' in the' pufelio 'eye.' Their activities are too

- closely, scrutinised,Even It they could be Txiught"
tkt eKansas are their goodseasewould causethem

: to decide against it,-- because onpa anything like that
nomas,up aetmi yau,youare wrougn.

,, Baas like every other field, baaIts crooks and
Its ami! aialira, There are those who .would put

- tha "fix" en, even..themselves, but who arc thoy and
"wbare are theyT They don't amount to anything

hare. They haW'no' J'te," no Authority, no.position.
,, ,Jf they U4 tbey mW't hayeto .resort to tho' "fix.'

A:.fur th bt,sjginhiirs In the scenariomanner
aiwUaaj. - H nm: wtcoaw M 41h that

r-- oary.WswW?ttf1frj 1 wwvfea,K'a'ihrHUag
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Chapter Four
BUFF BECOMES A NUIVTO

Mrs. Webb Innocent of any
participation in thek affair. Buff
soon discovered.

bH

v-c

was

Tn sorry Mr. Corliss hurt him-
self," she said, "but I'm glad he's
going to stay here a while longer.
I said to Atkins he done right well
for Mr. Carroll to find a boarderso
soon, and one as nice as Mr. Cor
liss."

Buff visited the injured man
aboutnoon ofthe next day. Atkins
reported that he had nad a fairly
good nlgh under tha influence of
the doctor's little pills, though his
ankle gave him some pain. He
looked up with a twisted grin.

"Go on," ho advised. "Say it!"
"Say what?"
"That classic observationof your

sex: 'I told you sol' You did, aa a
matter of fact I acknowledge it
freely. If I'd waited till thlj morn
ing I'd have been in Boulder long
before this."

It never occurred to me to say
it," was the girl's indignant retort.
I'm sorry terribly sorry this

had to happento you. I fool like
apologizing for our road. Atkins is
going to have some of the worst
boulders taken out

"Atkins is staying on then?'
jSho flushed. "For the present

yes." She grinned a little. "My fa
ther says he's an able man."

"Too darned able, Id call him!
Still " He glanced down to
where his bandaged ankle was
protected from pressure of the
bedclothes by an ingenious fromo- -
work of the foreman's devising.
"It's lucky for me he's here. Doc
tor coming out today7

"Yes. Why? Are you In bo much
pain7' Buff asked anxiously.

"No pain to,amount to anything.
I want to ask him bow soon I can
move, that's alt"

She was too good a nurseto pur
sue the subject knowing what the
doctor's verdict would be. Instead
she darkened" the room and slipped
away with no more than a friendly
nod toward Corliss.

For severaldays the patient was
kept under the influence of rela
tives. Then they were withdrawn
and bothAtkins and Buff had their
hands fullwith, their patient Rest
ed, bis ankle giving him no pain,
he was determined to return to
Boulder.

"If I could hobble from the car
to the house with Atkins' help and
this ankle not even strapped.
thereg no earthly reason why
shouldn't be driven to Boulder, a
matter of two hours, at the most,"
he argued.

"You might tear the ligaments
loose again," Buff said. She tact
fully refrained from pointing out
two facts he had chosen to Ignore:
that she had helped Atkins on that
painful Journey from car to house.
and that Corliss had collapsed at
the end ot It

"See here,youngman, you don't
know when you're well oft. Dr.
Westlandscolded. "You're getting
the kind of rest you've been need
ing for months. I talked to your
Boulder man and I know the sort
ot fix you were In when he sent
yon. qut hero. You promised him to
stay, at least . mouth. Well, you're
going to cp that promise, or get
anotherphysician, understand?
Aside from any other considera
tionsI don't want you rorin' round
OHj that nnkle. Relax, 'relax! fellow,

ot cpoKS-i- in staie,yquriccmetfi
fi;Hiisijr, wem al pwn. jwlvaie
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After A MamsHeart

immediately."

vaieranoyHjtvpi

by JEAN RANDALL
Tim ceased his protestsbut with

a return of that and in-

difference- which disquieted the
two women.

Buff had thrown herself into the
care of the Invalid the more hearti-
ly the telegramsand let
ters from Canada, although they
were exactly what Eleanor had
outlined to Lance, hurt her

It was not alone the realization
that her parents wished to ba by
themselves;it was her own knowl
edge that she had reversed the old
theme of the possessive" mother
or father. She had few Interestsof
her own and they were by way of
being of To
amusehim when he was recover
ing from an attack of influenza, she
had written a one-a- play about
two of his cartooncharacters. Im
mensely delighted, be had submit
ted it to a producerand it had been
a hit

Now she could .look back and sec
how he had encouraged her to do
the satirical bits which had gone
to smart magazines; the serious
short story which she had begun
this summer here at the ranch. It
was not she knew now, so mucn
fatherly pride in her cleverness, as
a wiao attempt to help her to a life
of her own. Lance in the role of
wlso father! Eleanor,the farseelng
and therefore troubled ' mother!
Buff could not find her amusing if
talented charges in these adults.
She was bewildered, cut to the
quick even though she realized
they were right and she had been
oh, so wrong; most ot all she felt
the world her own fascinating.
responsibility-makin- g world, shak
ing beneathher.

uiH.pBst

lassitude

because

Lance's.

Blind to what she was doing, she
began to pour out all the protec--
tlveness, the detailed planningand
adroit managementwhich had been
her lavish gift to Eleanor and
Lance, upon Tim's listless head.

"Like to talk a bit!" she would
ask, slipping into his room when
breakfastwas overand Atkins had
made his toilet for the day. With-
out pausing for a reply, she would
curl herself Into the window seat
and begin a sort of monologue, sel-
dom turning her eyes to see if he
were listening) She knew that this
sort of companionship, which broko
tho solltudo but required little or
no response, was the best possible
thing for him. So she murmured
away, her lovely low voice more
effective than she knew.

"Sometime I plan to come out
hero and make a pilgrimage, to the
old ghost towns: abandoned places
where once there were flourishing
mines. I suppose you know lots
about them. There Is one above
Ward, a tiny town up Lett Hand
Canyon. There'sa cluster ofold log
cabins up there. One used 'to be a
store. You canstill seethe shelves
and where the counters used to
be." . .

Or again! "Can you believe that
Webby weighed only ntaety-elg-ht

pouuus wnen sue was niarneui
FactI She showed ma a picture ot
herself at twenty. Poor dear, she
has a traglo history thoughanyone
less'irngio in eppeuronoe ana man-
ner X dorj't know. She lost four
children at one time: diphtheria.
Bhe and her husband were living
at the backor beyond. u was n
miner. By the time theygot a doc-
tor urivih 4ra!Y. nnd-- th nnll-trad- i.

u was too iawAne(oio warnrae
and-thank-, your 'youuitat two. Tho poor
landed' bora Where vou" have1 one inarenta htcskdJlhom In tho nearest,, ...,. :i 't- . f - m mM

wad

-

Mr.
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things that have happened to her,
that's the queerest, for a miner' to
be drowned." j

She kept up this ramblliursort
of tale until it was time for Tim's
luncheon. In the afternoon, sho
went off for exercise, returning at
four o'clock--

Tike me to read to you?" she
would ask, and without giving him
a chanceto refuse she would pick
up the interesting-- biography, or
the travel book which bad been
begun a day or so before, and
plunge into it

Presently,when he was allowed
to ait in an armchair by the win
dow, shechallenged him to a game
of cribbage. As bis head began to
shake ill dlsent, she said pathet
ically: "I do love cribbage. Lance
and I used to play a lot. I can't
read all the time, out here, and I
have to stay until I can find a
successor to Atkins."

If it occurred to Tim that she was
in no haste to replacethe foreman,
b- - did not mention it He fell Into
tie dally seriesof games as he had
acquiesced in most of her propos-
als; because it was the easiest way
out of an Impending argument

Now and then, under her occa
sional and casual questioning, ho
gave her hints of his own back-
ground. He was anU.LT, gradu
ate, though he had been born in
Denver. He came out of college at
the beginning of the depression.
He and a man named George
Weekes had an assayingand sur
veyors' firm In Boulder, Weekes
did most of the surveying while
Tim stuck closely too closely, It
appeared after six years of this
partnership to test work and esti
mates.

"Like to ask your partner out
here for the week-end?- " she sug-
gestedone day.

For the first time heshowed real
Interest

"Could we? I'd give a lot to see
old George."

Buffmade a mental note to con
sult Dr. WesUand. A business con-
ference might not be what he
whihedfqr his patient

7,No, no business," he said when
she broached the subject "But it
would do him a lot of good to see
somebody he likes. Go aheadand
ask him."

Weekes appearedSaturday aft
ernoon and Buff liked him 4rr"first
sight A somewhatplump Ipersohy
in spite of his constant physical
activity, he radiated good nature.
Gray eyes twinkled, behind Incon-
gruous es on a black cord.
His grin was Infectious, He shook
hands with Buff and thanked her
for her care of Tim.

"The old boy's, had a hard row to
hoe In the last year. If it hasn't
beenone thing. It's been a gang of
'em. He tali you about " He
stopped abruptly, peered at her,
then changed the subject "I.'s
mighty nice ot you to Invite mo oit
hero, Miss Carroll1 la there any-
thing yon, want to say to ma about
old Tim aside from- - avoiding
mention of business?"

"Not ft thing! If you'll' follow
me" She led tho way up to
where the Injured man awaited, his
partner and friend.

George Weekes yoloo Tjoomed
out genially.

"Won. well, you old Underfoot!
Thought you could drive that cot--1
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iWAHrnNOTON Tl nuuriiln to ulta vmii- - amu

to rememberthatwith the peesbleexception of reli-
gion, more war have been fought over gaining or
preservlascorridors' to the 'sea than' over any-othe- r

cause. And every- time such wars arise, they; are ac-

companied by heart-rendin- g stories of the frightful
Injustice ot dhylng or taking away from a nation
its accessto the sea.That U oneiot Poland' argu
ments) now.

Probablytno two outstandingexamples of nations
troubledover rights to theseanro two nationsdeeply
invoivou in tno present crisis itussia and'-uerman-

Neither hasa "corridor to the sea" it considers 'satis
factory. And the nation that has stood, in their way
uicoc ninnyyears is aiso invoivea in mapresentcrj

England, '

Tt HAS HAPPENED.--HERE
Japan aiso has blocked Russia from an "all

weather"seaporton tho Pacific. Wars In,the Balkans
without number Were fought over Serbia'sefforts to
get access to tha'sea;Sho never did get there until
after tho.World war when shewas mergedinto Yugo
slavia and .given frontage on the Adriatic. Even In
our own hemisphereBolivia has fought Peru arid
Chile repeatedlyto get port on the Pacific, all to no
avail. Her recent war with Paraguaywas in part an
effort to get out to theAtlantic by obtainingmore ex--

tenslvo rights on the Parana river.
Hitler nsked France how she would feel If some

nation demanded corridor, through hct1 country to
Marseille on the Mediterranean. That would split
Francein two, JustasGermanyis split by the Polish
corridor. Would France like --it? Hitler asked In his
letter to Daladier.

He might havo made It even more pointed if he
had called attention to how hard Germanyhasstrug-
gled for some place on the Atlantic shecould call her
own. It isn't by accidentUiat.Engiand has kept Ger
many from overpoweringFrance all theseyearsslnco
Germanyhas become big nation. So long us Ger
many is deriled an Atlantic seabase, the British fleet
can keepGermanybottledup In the Baltic and North
sea. At onej time, England considered allowing Ger-
manya.naval basson the Atlantic shoulderof Africa,
but the steady growthof the Germannavy in the
early yearsof this centurycausedEngland to change
her mind.

TURKEY HOLDS A KEY
The some British cork that bqttlcs Germany in

the Baltic aIso bottles Russia there. In late years
Russia hasbeen attempting to open port on her

Arctic coastbut with limited success.

For generations Russia has tried to break
through the Balkans to get front on the Mediter
raneanbut England has fought or otherwisemaneu
vered-hc-r out of it The current danger of Germany
getting an outlet through the Balkans precipitated
the frantic British and French effort to line Turkey
up on their side. Turkey controls the Dardanelles,
the only outlet from the Black sea, either for an
eastwardmarching Germanyor southwardmarch
ing Russia.

--Rabbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"Tho Under-Pu-p. Screenplayby Grbver Jones
from tho story by L A. R. Wylle, Directed by
Richard Wallace.Cast: Gloria Jean,Robert Cum-ming- s,

Nan Grey, C Aubrey Smith, BeulahBondl,
Virginia Weidler, Margaret Lindsay, Raymond
Waiburn, Ann GilUs, BUTy Gilbert

HOLLYWOOD In woodsful of new child sing
ers, Gloria Jean,11, looks like real star discovery.
She is introduced here by Producer Joe Pasternak
(who piloted DeannaDurbin upwards) in vehicle
tailored to her measure, and the outcome Is pleas
ant, spirited, chuckly bit of reliable hokum.

Gloria plays Pip-Emm-a, who wins an essay prize
of trip to summercamp for mostly snooty wealthy
girls. Pip-Emm-a, the under-pu-p, has bags of tricks
and uses them in the conquest of her new environ
ment Befriended by Janet (Weidler), Pip-Em- is
brattiBhly triumphant over her "enemies," is finally
restored to their good gracesby abandoningher an
tagonlstlc attitude.

Well played by its veteran cast, the picture is
brightenedby the Katzenjommerantics of two boys

Kenneth Brown and Bill Lenhart who play bass
fiddle and accordionand pop up with pranks at odd
moments. Brightest times, however, are provided by
Gloria Jean herself sweet, natural youngsterwho
combines the betterfeaturesof Templo and Withers,
who looks bit like Durbin, and who sings sweetly
urayoung, unrestrainedvoice.

"Fifth Avenue Girt" Screenplay by Allan
Scott Directed'by Gregory LaCaca. Cast: Ginger
Rogers,Walter Connolly, Xeme Teasdale,James
Ellison, Tim Holt, Kathryn Adams, Franklin
Pangbora,Ferike Boros.

Here's light comedy, deftly told, ot xfch man
who brings Into bis home girl he'spicked up in the
park. Purpose:to make his straying wife (Teasdale)
pay him some notice.

The rich man has daughter who's in love with
the chauffeur (Ellison), boy with revolutionary
leanings. The spoiled son of the bouse (Holt) thinks
like the others that Mary .Grey.. (Ginger) Is no better
than she shoul be, learns finally thatMary is merely
employed byhis father, and in the meantime having
shouldered thebusiness burdensof his dad becomes
eligible for the final clinch.

The story;leanenough in ordinary hands,is given
distinction In LaCava's, and contains enough bright
dialogue and humansituations to make it one ot the
season'sbetter comedies.

"Tho StarMaker." Screenplayby Frank But-

ler,. Don Uwrtmnn, Arthur Caesar.Directed by
Boy Del Rath. Cast: Ding Crosby, Louise Camp-

bell, Linda Ware, Ned' Sparks,Walter Damrosch,
Laura Hope Crews. "J

It you are allerglo neither to Elng Crosby nor to
"kiddles,"and don't mindamovie without story,you
may like this one.

Suggested bythe career of Qua Edwards, the
Columbus of.Ulddiea in an earlierday, "The Star Mak-

er" showsBfng as nonchalantyoungfellow obsessed
by theatre and shy to regular Jobs.Married to Miss
Campbell, ho stays broko until bis "Idea" for a, kid
show clicks. Then ho gets' famous through one kid
show afteranother until the Garry Society stepsIq

(this is the climax), forcing him finally to turn to the
"now" medium of radio.

Linda Ward. 14. much-toute-d coloratura and Jan
singer, Is effective only-i- n hor numberWith tba lym?
Dhony conduoted by Walter Damrosch..tror, nostalgia

laddloU there are presentationsof "School .Days)' and
psuabonnet-Su-o and there.aronK)in.enbj'when' "The
Star Maker" baqome a lively, mujIcaL, l'
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A' few more1 indictments'la turbulent Loullaaa
land Um only, thing to, do' y be to issue general
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PropagandaBattle Develops

NationsPursue'War Of Words'
LONDON, Sept. 8 UP) Europe's

warring nations bombed each
today with words aimed ai morale,
and the sympathies of neutral
countries, as Great Britain and
France slowly developed their of
fensive neainst Germany on the
western fnant.

Roman

errant

Island

other

The propaganda battle grew like
a rolling snowDaii wnn us core oi
war of words that preceded actual
combat.

Germany exploited steady ad
vances In Poland and accused Pol-

ish civilians of massacre of
German nationals within Poland's
borders. Polandcharged Germany
with Indiscriminately bombing
civilian

Kortlte

Britain, continuing to play up
torpedoing of passenger

liner Athenia, scoffed at German
hints that It was a British trick.
On all sides there were claims of
successesin land, sea and air oper-
ations and denials.

The ministry of information an
nounced British Royal Air Force
planes made a fourth reconnais
sance flight Germany eaily
this morning and diopped threeand
a half million copies of a note to
the German people.

Meanwhile, the fighting on the
we8tern front proceeded In a man
ner markedly different from the
swift, fierce engagements of the
early days of the World

Several factors figured In the
slow development of

tho 1939 combat. Outstanding was
difference between todav'a

tactical conditions and those pre
vailing In 1914.

In 1014 troops maneuvering In
open country clashed and toucht
within a few hours after expiration
oi Britain s ultimatum to Germany
to get her troops out neutralBelgium or go to --war.

Today great armies arn mniin... , ...uw previously prepared linen H.t,
and heavily fortified. Such aprocess makes for extended artil
lery duels to soften defenses andclear therway for hlc mn.
try and mechanized forces.

Another angle arises fmm hn
need for caution against flanking
movements. A quick edvnnn. ,
a small detachment would Wvn itopen .to flank attack bv th
matn,g mtorlzed modernarmlea.

a third important factor was
the conviction of nriti ..i
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Francethat the clement of time is
In their favor.

British strategists contend Ger-

many's internal economic strength
is insufficient to withstand the de-

mands ofa long war.
As a consequence,tho British and

French are going at their laud
campaign slowly and carefully with
a view to creatinga diversion from
the German attack on Poland,
where Germany is meanwhile ex-
pending ammunition, manpower
and equipment.
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Schedules.

Ar:ve , Depart
TAP Trains Raatbound

No-- 2 7:40a.m. o.OOa. rX
No. 0 11:10p.m. 11 SOpjn.

TP Train Westbound
Arrive Depart

No-- U 0:00p.m. 8,18'p in.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Buses '"
Eostbound

Arrive Depart .
3:03 am. 8:10 am.

:29a.m. 8:34 a m.N
a-- 0:4aajn,

3:20 pjn. 3:30pjuT'
10:40 pjn. ' 10:4B'jun.

Westbound
,?:2?Ja' i 12:15a.m.
4:00 a.m. 4:00a.m. ,
0:33 aan. , 0;43a.m.
8:60 pjn. , 2tf5 p'm.
T:S9p,m. 7:43 pjn.

Northbound.
0;43 aan. .

I pJa-- '. .340 p.m.
7:45 p.m. 7iB0 p.

Southbound ,J;35ajn. --,,- 7,j8n.m.;v

JisnnS'- -' '
.S.7Knm

10.35 pjn. . ,, r, ..ulooDjri:n

829 p. m. , 8:jp.pim.
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VltnMnnfl uJ. t-- i. k.uummcumuyuu niuny a
learn mar-oni-y. uiree of its Circuit cliba played .500 or

otter baseball during the 1039scaso)i. - I i ' '
Surprised'olsd inav thevibcstb learn tlia the One

inm tllrt t XiVlhnnh' W..VvVlA1.w..! v mummvwa. AjLuwMip&aj

avebeea.thojteamcompeting in Jthe Shaughnesgyplayoff
dth Bar6na;tte Hubbers and the Oilers. . ".

xuu xsarons ifecoraNot 4
hem aiaeaspn'smark of .540,
uu n games oenina tne

LatefVear th6V.finlsHecl the
i JL29 gamesfor a mark of
prfifth placein a six club league.'

jLamesa madea greatstart
st half play but slumped
dly 'after the' turn and
mnd upjin seventh place.

y 'Os jma3(""by Midland
aich. after 'sdratroine with
bilengf throughout the first
Ifforthe cellar slot (and
lally won it) "did a complete
)out face and wound up in
L-- piayoir.
Glovis was able to play .500
til during the first half but
st contrqljifter June and
ent 'to pieces, ending up in
ventn place in seasonstand--
gs.

BFull season's standtngs:
gClub W. U Pot.

JbboCk ,k 88 -- 48 .647
iropn" ......77 59 .568

S Spring 74 63 .540
ltncsa 65 72 .474
ngor 61 74 .452

idland CO 73 .451
lovls 50 73 ,447
narillo 65 79 .410

Manager Salty l'urkcr of tho
Jjibboclr team finally gained

to employ an outfielder
En tho league's Shaughncssy play--
Bff, securedtho services of Jack aI'parr who had spent tho season
Ivlth Iongvlew In tho East Texas
;.cague.

Sparr did not clout .300 whllo
frith tho Cannibals but was Im- -
lircstho In departments.
Kiotably at dthlng In runs and
;cttlng extra base hits.

I Harry Faulkner, who earlier in
pe aJQjincr resignedhis position as

neral manager of tho Lubbock
fub to accepta post, as assistant
lotball coach at Texas A&M, left
lo Hubbers at tho termination of
la regular season, olccting not to
Hay on for the ply(of

Apparentnov' Is a new contract
or 1010 between Tony liego,

Enanagfr of tho local club, and
BJio directors. For a tlma It np
Bleared!tho two parties could not
;ct together.

Directors, meeting in session
trhursdayafternoon,worlied satls-1'actorl-ly

toward a permanent
Jigreementand Indications were

oday that Rego nlll cooperato to
Itho limit

At any rate, your chronicler
Biould have news to that effect
lthin a few days.--

What kind of cricket Is this?
According to half the Lubbock

cam, thd official scorer and
gitost of tho crowd qualified to
Ilea tho play, tho home run which
KHatt Zorko hit to win the Lub--
s'lock-Bi-g Spring gamo was foul

y 10 feet ct Umpire Bob Ethe--
ldge refused to changehis do--

f:isIon.
Such a decision, was dlsgusUng

pt- -w k so mucn was at staue.
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victories in aa games gives
off Pampa'spac6

lUDDers.
camDaiem with 58 victories

.450. a'rec'brdonly eood enough

and slid intosecondplace in

In
Early Tangle
By the Associated Frcss

Southwest Concfrcnce coaches
stepped up. their battlo drills to
day for tho coming grid wars but
were as uncommunicative as a
Europeanwar communlquo about
what to expect.

Observers were on tho fields,
however, to report on preliminary
tactics.

Coach Dutch Meyer-dro- vo his
Texas Christian Frogs throughAmerlcan Lcncun
their first offensive scrimmages
yesterday. Jack Odlo, quarterback
ing tho first team, chunked tho
oval In a manner fnUlcntlvo he
may fill tho boots of David
O'Brien.

Coach D. X. Bible ran his Texas
Longhorns through signal drills
and blocking and tackling practico
and invited the public, to witness
an intersquad gamo tomorrow.
Paul Collcttt, Port Ar
thur scrapperhas displayed speed
and aggressiveness in his bid for

guard post. Chal Daniel, fast
from Longviow, ap

pears his closest rival.
Baylor's Bears donned shoulder

pads yesterday for tho first time
this season and were sent through
contact blocking and charging.

Coach Matty Bell divided his
Southern Methodist Mustangs into

four squads but stressed no reg-
ular position has beenassured.

Texas Aggie gridmen were 'shot'
by now photographersbut previ-
ously ran through routine drills.

Now It's Gabby"The'
Dufable" Harnett

CHICAGO, Sept 8 UP) It's Gab-
by "The Durable" Hartnett from
now on.

Tho Chicago Cub manager, who
has been"catching for the same club
sincu his major leaguo debut in
1022, set an all time record for the
major's yesterdaywhen he caught
his 1,727th game.

Ray Schalk, who caught 1,721
games for tho Chicago White Sox
from 1912 through 1928. and added
five more with tho New York Gi
ants in 1929, held the old mark of
1,726.

Bowlers Urged To
Express Interest

Alt bowlcis Interested in playing
(n organized leagues in Big Spring
this fall are uiged to contactcither
J. C. Douglass or J. C. Loper im-
mediately.

Douglass and Loper are gauging
tho interest toward calling an parly
meeting of enthusiasts.
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, , Miller Tilgl) L5io Is known as the CUampagne of Bottle Beer, Call
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Work BeginsOn
Ufrpens

jPentfGraskMay t

J 5 Be Adopted,
; sayslAKey
Designing ,t,o alter ho back side

pattern completely) workers under
tfio supervision 5f Pre?Harold Akoy
sot to work; Thursday on Your now
greensat tho iluny-go- lf course

Af4cast four of tho holes how a
part of the courso would bo aban--

doncd, Altcy said, to malto way for
tho now San Angelo highwayl

Tho 12th, 13th, 14th aha.16th
greensarc to bo'affected.

Slnco It Is too, late In tho year
to begin planting new grass,Akey
said that bont grass greensmay bo
adoptedfor tho replaced greens.

TAND1N
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Houston o, San Antonio 3.

Fort Worth 5, Tulsa 3--2.

Shrev"oport il, Beaumont 10 (11
innings).

Oklahoma City 3, Dallas 2 (12
Innings).

NewYork 5, Boston 2.
Washington 10, Philadelphia1.
Cleveland 0, Detroit 8.
Chicago 1, St Louis

National League
Boston 4, New York 3. ,
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 7 (11 In

nlngs).
St Louis 4, Chicago 2 (10 In

nings). '
(Only gamesscheduled).

American: Association
St. Paul 8, Milwaukee 9.

Indianapolis 3, Toledo 1.
Louisville 2, Columbus 3.
Minneapolis 4, Kansas City 12.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet.

Houston 97 62 .610
San Antonio 88 72 .550
Dallas 88 72 .550
Fort Worth 87 73 .544
Shrcvcport 85 75 .531
Tulsa 77 82 .484
Beaumont 58 102 .363
Oklahoma City ....59 101 .363

American Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 93 38 .710
Boston 76 54 .585
Chicago 75 58 .564
Cleveland 69 60 .535

Detroit 69 62 .527
Washington 59 73 .447
Philadelphia 45 84 .349
St. Louis 35 93 .273

National League
Team W L. Pet

Cincinnati 76 49 608
St. Louis 72 54 571
Chicago "1 60 .512
New York 65 60 .520
Brooklyn 65 60 .520
Pittsburgh 59 67 .468
Boston 57 70 .449

Philadelphia .... 40 85 .320

GA3IES TODAY

Texas Leaguo
Dallai at OklahoriavCity
Fort Woith at Tulsa.
Houston at San Antonio
Beaumont at Slireveport.

American League

Boston at New York Gatehouse
(7-- vs. Ruffing (20-5-).

Washington at Philadelphia
Krakauskas (11-1- vs. Reninger
(0--

Cleveland at St Louis Feller
(19--) vs Harris

(Only games scheduled.

National Leaguo
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Wal

ters (22-1- vs. Butcher ).

New York at Boston Loin man
(11-1- vs. Lannlng (5-4-).

St. Louis at Chicago McGoo (8--
5) vs. Passeau(13-1-

Philadelphia at Biooklyn (2)
Mulcahy (9-1- and Higbo (9-1-

vs. Tamulls (7-- and Picssnell
(8-6-).

East Texas Teams
Are All Square
By tho Associated Press

Teams battling in the East Tex
as league's Shaughnessy playoff
were all squato as they prepared1
to moet tonight in third games of
tho flrst-ioun- d seilcs

Despite a ninth-inning- " Marshall
rally for flvo runs, the Henderson
Oilers won last night, 11 to 7. Thoy
play tonight at Henderson.

Fred Iscrt kept seven Palestine
hits spacedand issued no walks us
Kllgoro took tho decision, 4 to' 1.
Tonight's encounteris at Kllgoro.

Tomorrow will bo an off day,
with tennis, rovorsing tonight's
stands forSunday clashes.

GRIDDERS MOVE
TO HONOLULU ,

IL?W , ,k i ' aep.H , VWIUrCIIMUVIIWU VIBJEia HUM....KHWI. x. -
Ing American colleges sail today
for Honolulu! and soveral gamesIn
t)e Islands, (

Hugh Wolfe, ynlyers'ty of Tcx--

a entor, will coach the grlddcr.
xno iiyeii (mivie .ouuy. iin- -

altiAa. luA AtflalMAa Taru .'lullWP.."-- " -- , " ' lf"--IHek

At Muny
, -- .

Gotliamites Go '
16V2T GamesIn
Front Of Sox

By JUDSON BAILEY
Asftnclatcd lrcss Sports Writer

It took all summer to do It, but
Marso Joo McCarthy finally is con-

vinced his New York Yankees arc
a shoo-I-n for theif fourth consccu-tlv- o

American Leaguo pennant.
With n 10 2 gamo lead over tho

Becond placo Boston Red Sox, the
Yanks nro duo to clinch tholr
championship within a 1'ew days.

Tho signal that McCarthy had
conceded himsolf tho flag, after
manfully resisting all these weeks,
came vesterdavas an ech'o of Now
York's 5--2 conquest of tho Rod SoH

Tho bland boss of tho Bronx
bombers showed newspapermena
pocketful of clippings ho had col-

lected for tho purposo of taunting
Clark (Old Fox) Griffith of tho
Washington Senators, the Yankee's
leading heckler.

"Griff said wo'd fold in August,"
mused McCarthy, "but these will
help him rememberthat's when wo
gained our most ground. We won
15 out of 16 games In ono stretch
and In four trips west this season
wo won 35 out of 44 games."

While tho Yanks were winning
Joe DiMaggio got his 27th home
run.

lho Cincinnati Reds dropped an
8--7 eleven-Innin-g decision to the
Pittsburgh Pirates.Big Ernlo Lom-
bard! got two homo runs.

Cincinnati's defeat coupled with
the St Louis Cardinals' 2 ten-Inni-

victory over the Chicago
Cubs cut tho margin between first
and second placo to 4 2 games.

Managor Gabby Hartnett caught
his 1,727th gamo for an e

major league record.
Tho Boston Bees turned back the

New York Giants 4--3.

Tho Brooklyn l5odgera and Phil
lies were idle. ,

Tho Chicago-- Whlto Sox swoptpclng
theii St Louis stand with a double
battering of tho Browns," i8-- 4 and

to reduce the distance to sec-
ond place in the American League
to two games.

Five-h-it pitching by Ken Chase
bi ought tho WashingtonSenatorsa
10--1 victory ovei the Philadelphia
AthlctiCB and the Cleveland Indians

a slugfest from the De-

troit Tigers, 9--8 Hank Greenberg
hit his 26th and 27th home runs.

To ProceedWith
Construction Of
DenisonDam

WASHINGTON, Sept 8 UP)

rfccrctaiy Woodrlng considers It
Ills duty to proceed with constiuc--
Uon of tho Dcnlson dam andothci
flood coutiol woiks in Oklahoma as
directed by congress despite opposl
tiou of Gov. Leon Phillips of Ok
lahoma

This he mado clear in a letter to
Phillipsaausweiing tho governor's
contention the act providing the
dam made no provision for
adequate compensation for lotses
tho state might suffer. The letter
was made public yesterday.

Woodring declared courts lepcat-edl-y

had upheld tho right of the
government to acquire lands with-
in a state, even without its consent

Phillips had wiltten tho secie
taiy Okluhoma denied his authoi-lt-y

fi proceed "insofar as any land
within Oklahoma is concerned, and
insofar as the Impounding and use
of tho waters of the Washita and
lied iHcis aio concerned"

The governor declared tho rta
nvoir would obliterate many miles
of Oklahoma boundary and take
forcibly from the stnto thousands
bt acres located within its boidei

Woodring said tho wai dipan
meat1, in constructing flood control
piojects ,

,,. rnl,vTn , .I,,,..1-- ..,,...(, HHV u....
i ons of congress made 'aftci full'
ucuwng of state rcpicscntativcsbe-fo-

rongicJslonal committees

bacK
Sepk .lino

claimed the championship of Pitts
burgh and points east, but mostly
Pittsburgh, as a result of their 10

to 0 victory over an eastern
eleven last night

Nino members of his 1038 Pitts- -

butgh eleven were sent on tho field
Jock Sutherland do battio

the pro tltleholders, and
althoucrh thev were and
abetted some 23 stars of other
(astern elevens, and put up a stir-
ring battle that thrilled 38,697 fans,
they couldn't quite match the
punch of .the money players.

Ill the secohd period Chuck
Gelatkasnareda pass from Tuffy
Leo mans on. tho all-st- one-yar- d

line and' stepped oyer the to
climax a drive which started st
the all-st- tt-ya- ra line. Ken
WhHur la- - kicked tho extra

... A. . . .

In the thlt'd'HCl Mroflg

4 New

McCarthy Admits
Yaiiks Are 'In'

(Course
! :

3 TeamsScrap
For2ndPlace
In TexasEooo
By tho Associated Press

Tho top four clubs in tho Texns
leaguo havo been determined but
only Houston knows the exact po-

sition it will 'finish after today's fi-

nal clashes oftho regular scasdn.
Tho Buffs are first-place- rs but

Dallas, San Antonio and Fort
Worth can tie for remaining first-divisi-

posts:
Dallas and San Antonio aro still

In a second-plnc- o' tic, Dallas losing
last night, 3--2, to the Oklahoma
City Indians in a battle
and San Antonio bownjr to Hous-
ton, 5--3.

Fort Worth defeated Tulsa, 5--3

and 15-- to clinch a Shaughncssy
playoff berth, going two . games
aheadof Shrevoport, which receiv-
ed a forced run in tho eleventh
Inning to down Beaumont

In event of a tie it was expected
a draw might dctcrmino starting
positions for tho playoff scries be-

ginning Sunday.

TexanFigures
In Grid Plans

At West Point
WEST POINT, N. Y Sept. 8 UP)

A diploma bombardment inflicted
heavy losses, but replacements aro

hurried fbrward and Captain

William H. Wood visions "a fairly
representativeteam" on tho ,Army

football front this fall.
"Wo have a potentially good

squad," said the coach, but you
never can until tho now men
sco action. We lost eight starters,
leaving quite a gap. Tho now men
and returning nino lcttcimcn arc
big enough and fast enough, but
what they will do remains to be

"seen
Wood is keeping a sharp on

Bill Gillis from Cameron, Tex , a
fine center

Mackerel Striking
All Along" Coast
By tho Associated Press

Tho mackeiel king of eating
fish continued to all along

Texas gulf coaqt during the
past week, and vacatloncis were
duo for another good week-en- d if
tho weatherholds good.

The repoit by areas
GALVESTON Mackerel caught

everywhere island In
laigo numbers. Wntei clear and
calm Klngflsh and snapper,bltlng
offshore

PORT ARTHUR Jetty angling
excellent, with tacpon and mack-
erel hitting. Good weekend outlook
On jetties and Llhl
Fishing iodeo continues.

CORPUS CHRISTI - PORT
ARANSAS Taipon and mackeiel
continued to bile Port Ainnsas
dming the week Good weathci
forecast indicated unothtr
weekend foi anuleri

GAME Ar ST. LOUIS
ST. LOUIS, Sept S UP) A col-

lege all stai cb ven
from ,,"

NEW YORK GIANTS BOWL OVER

PITTSBURGH ALL-STAR-
S, 19-- 0

By WHITNEY MARTIN Ipod to all-st- 28ymd
NEW YORK, 8 UP)- - Tho and from a shurp nngli place-No-w

York Gtantj, National pro kicked ball through the up
football league champions, today lights

all-st- ar

by to
against

aided
by

goal

tell

eye

stilko
the

around tho

at

at

happy

the

tho

- ,
Louis Gunners of tl)e AtnerU in
league undcf floodlights hero to-
night

That was the scoring, but It
wasn't the stoiy of tho game The
story was the golden chances
which slipped through the fingers
of both teams.

And when the smoko of buttle
had cleared, the names of Tuffy
Lcemans, Ed Danowskl and Ken
Strong on the winning side and
Columbia's Sid Luckman and Dart- -
mouth's Bob MacLeod of tho all
stars wero on tho tongues of tho
fans.

ed many threats , of tho all
stars, a
"There vnu little to choose In tho

statistics. The piled up
10 first downs to seven for the
Giants, but the yardage fromAruh.
teg was approximately tha same,
The stars had odre In
paaelng yardage.

rM
i

PuncecUpset

15y Guernsey --h

In 5 bets
- FootFaults,Hurt . ,r

ChancesOElii--- .

vmtiiig alar'
By GAYLp TALBOT; . . -- ',

' NEW YOItfC, Sept UP) Thcro
ts growing sontiment in, favor. fit
eliminating th fobt-fau- tt judge

from tennis, and tho present na
tional championships at Forest
Hills aro' likely as,'hot to be the
last in ..which this unpopular offi-
cial wlU'Udlpormlttcd to throw ,Uhs
wcjgnt nuout.

Tho latest victim 'of ls

Is 4Franjo' Ihinccc, tUt r YugoSlaV
star who, (was upset yesterday,by
Frank t4uefnsy, Jr., this country's
lntcrCoUeglalo champion, by scores
of 2--0, 6--3, 7--K Tho highly
inflammabla foreignerwas s.o upset
by a scrif of faults called against
him Intho final set that ho prac-
tically tossed tho mat.c,Ij,raway.

What (nodo things worso was the
fact that tho match Ulan t havo a
foot-fau- lt judge, until after thrco
sets had beenplayed. And then ho
watted Until tho most crucial. st,ago,
when every polnt was vital, to be-

gin penalizing Puncec.
As tho BCLond-sccdc- d foreigner.

Puncechad been expected to moot
Bobby Rlggs in tho semi-fina- ls of
the upper bracket. Now Bobby to
day appeared to havo clcai sailing
into tho final. His two Australian
rivals, Adrian Qulst and Jack
Bromwlch aro In tha lower bracket

Bromwlch today was paired
against Frank Shields.

Other promising matches pitted
Bryan Grant Ji . acalnst SIdnev
Wood, Jr and"Jack Kramer against
joo num.

SportsRoundup--

NEW YORK, Sopt 8 UP) Tittle
tattle: Unless ho Is kidding his
filoftds, BUI Osmanski, tho
CrosV ace, Is his way to Chicago
to play pro football with the Bears

..(Bill is the same guy who has
been swearinghe'd study dentistry
tnis rail)., .lho WaiiT Cuffs (ho
tho Now York Giant fullback)
hope it will bo a boythis time....

Jfax Bacr and Johnnyrnychok
may bo signed for Chicago, witli
Buddy Bacr meeting tonight's
Bob Ncstoil-Tl- m Konncolly win-
ner on Itho smi.0 card At tho
I'olo Grounds last night, you
couldn't sou tno all-st- ar for tho
blackout At lrust three other
clubs tho YunicH, Reds and Ti-
gers uro trying to get Frank
Melton, Gnstonlu (N.C.) rlght-hund- er

and tho sensationof tho
Wichita Huiul-pr- o tournament,
tiuy from the Cardinals.

Today's gutst star
"Tho Spoilsman,' Boston Globe

"Lefty Giove, Ited Sox pitching
ace, has quit Hinokluir So huo hi
last ball '

Lurry button, cteran Dodger
scout who discovered Nap Ilucker,
Julio DuulM-rt-, Krnle Loiiibardl,
Zack Wli.-u- t ami Uazy Vance,
wns 81 tho other duy Doc Jto--
land Lpcmi, former Red Sox
trainer, bluiucs air conditioned
hotels unci trains lor tho epidemic
of soro iirnis in tho big leagues

Somo of lho stulihtlral-iniiide- d

figure Luko Appling costs tho
Whlto Sox $1,500 year for foul-
ing balls Into tho stunds.

Baer Greets
BabeRirchie

LUBBOCK, Sept. 8 (Spl)-Mn- xie

Bact, formei worlds hoavyweluht
champion, opened tialning quar--
ters Irldu at Buffalo Lakes, five
miles fioni hero, in prooaratlunfoi
his fight htio t 18 againstLub
bocks Babo Ritchlo. Bacr hui
mapped out daily routine of
tiuining that culls foi plenty of
hnvt.i.. IT.. I.. .1..

Buddy Baci, ins lingo brother, who
""'' """"" lu uccomu neavy--

Ki'igiu cuainpion.
Ono needs only to tulk with,

Baur to rmlukly loarn that h is
serious about tho Rltchlu fight and
that hu Is going In for an early
knockout. On a bioudcant the duy
after his uiilvul, Baur said

"I UKSiiro ou this will bo n
fight I tlon't know much about
Kllchlo but I do know tlmt
.Mnvlo lluer Ii going lo climb
through the rcpes und score u
very quick knockout If posslblu.
I don't think any boy who hits
been fighting In tho profetKion.il
ring only it coupln of years is
cupublu of boating mo, I don't
think tho fight will go ten
rounds, not If T cuu help It."
Ritchlo paid Baer a.sdclnl visit

the morning after the' Llvermoio
pride urrived here. Thoy shook
handsand wished each other luck
and that was all. Tho former
champion, who arrived here at 11
o'clock Wednesday night, was
surprised to find that annroxi- -

.uu v,Htv;w mj v lin 111 vrunf f VU

give hm a royal reception Into tho
Hub of, tho Plains.

Ticitt demand aro heavy," After
Sunday tickets may be jurchaeeil
only n Lubbock, Any person de-

siring ticket Information should
contactCunningham& Philips No.
OnV drug (or, Big Sjtlnft

football talent 10 mldwcit, ,.!' "7schools batilotho urofeslonnl St 'Lln?. wlth .."" '"eluding

Three. Intercepted posses wrecU.jnwtely threo hundred feverish fane
as

a

i
8

on

BARONS

VA L i ..ii.k"i.fL -,i-

ing pitcher, will Copc!idIthdJD(i Sbring Bardns' clfaticca ttf TccJflit y .
tho Bcmp for Uiq'CirtWtichdnipTanahip. iV r .

n

as tho-tw- o te$nwwhwthclrbattja iccrib to the r
Fifth and SanAHCfltTOVtrclts. ' I' .' "flS.Leo1 Harris) ono-- br tho Hubbers' "most effective tossers,will prob J ",

ab v work.fdr tho .champions.'
Tho fracas will Kct underway

nrniimf ft!30 n'rtfock. J I.""- - - -

Tho Htibbors took it 2-- lcftd,lri'
mo Bcrins tasi mgni iii.i.uuuuti.u
turning back thoBarnns,; 3-- llijp.
Uattlo of defensives and homo runs,
now" need but ono victory to
clinch a pinch in tho final.

A'clrcjult wnliop by Bob Moscl,
first In tho sixth tied (ho
scora at twd all and a homer by
Matt" Zorko, leading off for Lub-
bock In tho seventh, brought homq
iho "bacon. Zorko had doubled In
thaifirst and Bcorcd on Al Carr's
single.
. Put Stnscy was tho thorn in
Xuhbocl)S flesh again, blasting
out a homo run In tho fourth to
tin1 the count and tripling, In tho
sixth, scoring Tex Wnlton ahead
of him, Tho blow forced Alcl
Kramer, starting Rubber pitch-
er, to rc'tlro and Walter Gorskl
took over, blanking tho Bnroni
without n Ihho hit for t'to Inst
thrco and n third Innings.
Will Rnmsdcll. on tho hill, for

thoBarons, limited tho Hubbers to
seven lilts but the homo runs prov-
ed his undoing.

ino box scora:
Big Spring AB R H PO A

Docker, 2b 6 0 1 1 3
Loyd, lb 4 0 0 0 1

Walton, cf 3 1 1 3 0
Stascy, rf 4 12 2 0
Capps, 3b 3 0 Q 2 3
Wolln, ss 4 0 0 13
Bcrndt, o 2 0 0 3 0
Rnmsdell. n 2 0 113
Bclbersteln. If 4 0 0 2 0

Totals .....31 2 0 24 13
Lubbock A O T XI T)t V

Zorko, 2b 4 2 ,3 4 1

Cair, if 4 0 11 2 0
Taylor, 3b"; 3 0 10 0 0
aimer, o 3 0 0 6 2
Parker, ss 4 0 0 2 4
Watkins, cf 4 0 15 0
Sparn, if 4 0 12 0
Moscl, lb 2 116 0
Klamer, p 10 0 0 0 a
Gorskl, p l'O 0 0 2

Totals 30 3 7 27 0
Big Spring 000 101 0002
Lubbock 100 001 lOx 3

Errors Loyd, Wolln, Decker,
Tuylol; tWo base hits, Zorko, Wal
ton; thrco base hit, Stasey; home
runs, Stasey, Moffcl, Zorko; runs
batted In, Stasoy 2, Cnrr, Moscl,
Zorko, sacrifices, Miller, Kramer,
Moscl, stolon base, Carr; caught
stealing, Docker, doublo plays, Mil
lur to Zorko, Parkoi to Zorko to
Moscl, li'fl on bases. Big Spring 8,
Lubbock 7, passed ball, Miller,
struck out, by Ramsdcll 1, Kramei
4, Goislcl 3, bases on balls, off
RnmsdUl 1 Kiamci 4, Gorskl 3,
inns and hits, off Kiamer 2 and ft

In 0 3 innings, Goiskl 0 and 0 In
3 3 Innings, winning pltchei,
Goiski, time 2 10, umpired, Eth-ridg- e,

Meyers and Pcttlgrew.

WaddiesAgain
',F) f fry, r"

rMQ 1 Pll h IASM1 - - CllL-ilf- . J J fJ
PAMPA Bept 8 Pushing over

tho telling tun in tho 10th Inning,
Pampa, ictoi of tho first game
hcio Wedmsday night In tho play-
off of tho West Tcxas-No- Mexico
League, won the second game, 0
to fi

Midland . 000 300 020 05 0 2
Pampa 100 301000 10 12 1

Nugent and Ken , Dllbeck and
Heavi is

rw

"

, ,

M'lm carr -

BEATEN
iarl

THURSDIY.W-- 2
il trr xt ti 1Af- - 4f. 4

m : -? rr
Sfe4soti-JDttMt- s -

Oil SaleFor
..

Limited
--
Timfe

B.i
Local football , fans havo ,'vory;,,

.VUA

rJUT "rt.

nuio timo taitq nuvaniago-pi'ino-..i3- i

high school's spcclat-salc-s offer of
$0 for a season's'pasffr

Tho Longhorns wJH play seven
homo games, Including threoMiojv.! tii(

"conference games. Tho dchcdulo
Includes. Minora! Wells, Sopt.J6;..
uoiorauo uiiv. cscni. w. uidddcu. u
Sept. 29; Austin HEl Paso)(ippt, , rt
ijj uci. u; Aiiuiana, uat.
27, "and Sweetwater, Nov 30. L-

"-

Tho tickets, which will entitle '
bearers to rcscrvo seats, will bo"4
taken off salo after tho opening-;- .,
gamo.

TWO NO-HITTER- S'

TOSSED IN NAT'L
SOFTBALL MEET

CHICAGO, Sopt 8 UP) Heavy1
firing opened today over six dla
monds as tlio national Softball
lournamnt sought to comp'leto a
round at 60 gnmqs by midnight

Th seventh annual event got
nwrfy to an nusn clous start last

ght when both games on tho
opening card ended In no-h- it con--
tests. 4 ,

Tho Pohlar Cafo of Cincinnati,
defending men's champions, de---,

featcd Park nidgo, 4 to 2 asiClyde Kirkehdoll hurled hltlcss
ball

Jerry Joyce, pitching "for tho
Erin Brows girls team of Clevd-- .
land, fanned 10 batters In hurling

no-ru- no hit 2 tq 0 triumph aagainst tho Dr. Peppersof Miami
Beach. Pla. The Cleveland girls
substitutedfor tho defending cham-
pions from Alamcdo, Calif., whoso
arrival was delayed. - .,'s.j.

Good News for '

SINUS & EAR
SUFFERERS

DAVISS Drops, tho modern,
relief for sinus nnil ear

Infer! Ions aro here. At All Bet- -,

(or Drug Stores.

HOOVE R
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 ID. 4th Street

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE .

Itohlor Light Plants
AIngnolocs rniattircs, Motors.

Honhiding, lliinhlnga and
Hearings

loa E Third 'lclcpliune 328
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KBST LOG MR. AND MRS. Every Wife Knows How It U
I " VrMfty Eveslaf
rf B:9 American Family nbblnioo.
r"" jj- - silts Sunsetjamboree.

t Jj S:6 Truo Adventures In' Texas
4

u
f B.45 Eay 'Swing. 4t.i .
f ,. 0:0d Lot? proton." I '

0:16 Sports Spotlight,
f 0:25 News.

u- -

lb

,.0130 Dinner Danco Music.
Tfl;45 Say With Music.
7:00 Johnnie Davis' Orchestra.
7:30, Music and Manners.
8i(X' Joe nelchmnn's Orchestra.
8:30 Friday Promenade
0:00 Jack McClean's Orchestra.
'0:30 Tho tone Banger.
10:00 News.

"lOrto1 Bon Bcrnle's Orchestra.
10:30 BUI Brtrdo's Orchestra.

t tliOO Goodnight.

tl Saturday Morning
C 7:00 News.
'& 7:1B Morning Roundup.
&'t 7:48 Morning Melodies.
1. 8:00 Morning Devotional

0:15 Wiley and Gene.
8:30 Planq Swing.

"T1 1' Biti News.
,H? 8:5 Arthur Chandler, Jr.

0:00 Junior Lcaguo Play.
"ft " a Army Band.
iXf" f10:OO Alan Courtney's Gloom--
"&' chasers.
Mil 10:30 Variety Program.

10:45 Song Impressions.
--Jj lf:00 Sunday School Lesson.

11:30 It's Danco Time.
j,rf 11:45 Men of tho Range.

a SaturdayAfternoon
News.

12-1- Curbstone Reporter.

(11

A' "

r

-

.,
it

'

U.

.

12 30 Tho Hayrlde.
1:00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 From London.
2.00 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing
2:15 Crime nnd Death Take No

Holiday
2:30 To Be Announced.
3.00 News.

5 Richard Love's Orch
3:30 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
4 00 Paul Deckers Orch
4 'SO Gene Erwln's Orch.

-f- t.

"r,

ftwh ' fct TW f 9mmrr

ICLiet,i
surf uw Hu-.-ni.

SONNA

!AMD I 0

toO A? -l-LAD

THE

0.00 Palmer House ConcertOrch.
0:15 To Bo
0:30 Cats 'n' JammersSwing Ses-

sions.
Ci43 Ralph Rose Orch.

,6:00 Lew Preston. ;

0:10 Sports
Nows

6:30 Dinner Dance Music
0:45 Say it With Music.
7:00 Fiesta Tlmo.
7.30
7:45 Sons of the Pioneors.
8:00
8.30 Music by

00 Enrlc Orch.
9 15 Bill Carlson's Orch.
9.30 Jimmy Dorsoy"s Orch.

10 00 TSN Radii"
12:00

L. F Mcllay (Iran
AUTO ELECTRIC

Zenith Carburetors
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone167

EAT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

IN
ffl

DARE
The Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Ind 11. Voui Ears"

MODEST MAIDENS
RegisteredU. a Patent Office

tWrM.

L.

XL2-- r e
"...and they even stole our

ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Applied For U a Patent Office

- , T- -7
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Saturday ETCnlng

Spotlight
6:25

Hollywood Whispers.

Symphonic Strings,
Moonlight.

Madrlguera'a

Roundup.
Goodnight
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watch dog!"
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Crop Control
Tpt Continue"

WASHINGTON Sept a"OP-I- n
the.midst otfhls study ot rnDldlv- -
rlslng food prices. SecretaryWal-
lace Kid today ,190 crop conlroj
programs would provide ,for little
expansion ln planting despite - a
possible increased demand, for
American farm product a a result

3 of thenar. . t
Complaint aent to' the White

House oa Increasedfood cost have
been referred to Wallace and to
Attorney GeneralMurphy. ,

The ngrl culture' department'"kill
continue acreaire restriction,next
year oa such major product a
rouon, corn, wnear, iobscco, rice,
potatoes, peanuts".and commercial
vegetable. r

Except for wheat,farmer will be
Asked to plant nn mora land to
these crops than this year. The
wheatprogramcall for an acreage

r of 62,000,000 compared with
Ufils year.

Farmers must plant within acre
age allotments--given them by the
departmentin order to' be eligible
for 1733,000,000 in benefit payments

rand, for governmentloans on sur-
plus commodities.

r The 1010 program, Wallace said,
hasbeen.formulated In the light ot
the European situation.

Wallace emphasized thla country
has large surplusesof moat prod
ucts'and tnat Increasedproduction
would tend to causea reaction In
prices to the-- detriment of

Meanwhile, the Btate department
announcedthe united Stateswould
go throughwith its agreementwith
Great Britain to exchange 600,000
bales . of cotton for 175,000,000
pounds of rubber. One provision of

1 the'agreement,signed In June,will
permit' Britain to use the cotton
Immediately because ofwar. Other
wise, it was to have been storedas
a war reserve.

1 Analysts in the bureau of labor
statisticswere studying market fig
ures, wondering If commodity
prices would repeat their increases
ot the World war.

One, commenting oh tho recent
flurry of buying in such commodi-
ties as flour and sugar, voiced the
opinion consumers, jobbers and re--1

taller were trying to. beat a price
Increase and simultaneously caus-
ing one.

Statisticians recalled that whole-
sale prices of Important commodi-
ties shotupward during the World
war, broke slightly after the armis-
tice, ..and then went on to reach
their peak. In Hay and June, 1920.

RAYBURN WANTS
NEW LEGISLATION
ON NEUTRALITY

TEXARKANA. Sept 8 UP) Rep.
Sam Raybiirn ),' house ma
jority leader, wonts this countrys
neutrality act "wiped out because
It Is not a neutrality bill at all."

This he told a banquet in his
honor last night, commenting titer
he "presumed"PresidentRoosevelt!
would call a special session of con
gress to attempt revision of the
neutrality act about September 18.'

He said he had not talked to the
presidentfor a week.

Calling Hitler "tnat mad man
turned loose in Europe," the con
gressmandeclared, "I want the
United States to do everything
Short of war to aid the democra-
cies stomp out the dictators."

Farnftc
.(Contlnlued from Page 1)

at Midland Friday evening and one
at Lamesaon Saturday before re-
turning ta Houston.

Stockholders returned C E.
"Chess'Andersonjeta director of
the association.He will "srvo
with Arthur WoVdaQ, Walter

, Robinson, H. M. Edward and C
Bf Edwards on the board, which
Is scheduled to meet next week
to elect It officers. Walter Rob-
inson headed theThursday

Ira J. Driver, secretary-treasu-r
er of the association,Bhowed B24

Federal Land bank loans in the
amount of, $1,313,805 and 233 Land
Bank commissioner loans totaling
$360,200 on the associationbooks.
He 'also explained the vlong term
contracts which can be amortized
in reasonablesemi-annu- al Interest

..and principal payment over a ar

period.
pother brief talks were made by

P. Griffin, county agent,and L.
H. Thomas, chairman of the How-
ard .County Agricultural Conserva-
tion committee.
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Qulclt Easy. . .

CONFIDENTIAL

. No red tape

Loans made on
AUTOMOBILES

and on your
SIGNATURE

" Our Insurancealso
protectsyour equity

SEGURreY'FINANCE
, COMPANY

"We Waadle wr ewa notes'
W (tad those

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lert

AM ANXIOUS to , ooataet party

9

O.

K. tt

wbo found paper belonging to
Ruth Ulster.Bee Mrs. J. I. Prleh-ar-d

at 660 Aylford or call 88.

M. Devi compos?-

niminmiaiita - ABatwn
T H4ma Btd-g- AbHen. Teas

BenrteM
TATE A BTUSTOW INSUItANCK
PetroleumBldg. '

SEE MBJ. far all classes' tit water
well drilling; equipped,ty handle
the .wofk: as years experience;

.referencesIf desired,,J. It., (Boh)
Tucker.iP. O. Box'TOi, 2800 "flock
West" Third, across from Jake
View Club.

Woman's Ceteaaa
MRS. ESTHER Carpenter an

nounce that she Is now located
at the Vanity Beauty Shop, 116
E. 2nd. She Invites all her friends
and customersto coma to see
her. ,

EMPLOYMENT
12-- Help Wanted Fcamto 12!
WANTED: Accompanist to play

for dancing classes, regular sal
ary. Apply at Heaton-seitenc-n

School of Dance.
WANTED: Subscription girls;

good pay dally; free transports
Uon. SeeJ. H. Webb at Wyoming
Hotel Annex;

Roosevelt
(Continued From Pago1)

the immediate future and empha-
sized again and again that nothing
in any way connected with his lat
est proclamation could be con

strued as putting this country on
a war basis.

The presidentalso disclosed that:
1 He had signed a proclamation

of neutrality and extended the
armsembargo to the Union of South
Africa, now officially at war with
Germany.

FmmI

rhoa138fl

2i--He had drafted a similar
proclamationwith respect to Can-
ada, but would delay putting It into
effect until the "Canadian parlia
ment actually declared 'war.

5 Announced the state depart-
ment would give out during the
day a report on the sinking of
the British liner Athenln received
from two American naval at
taches In London.
As to calling congress Into spe

cial session to consider neutrality
act revision, the chief executive
said that was still In .the study
stage. ' ?

He sold he was discussing the
situation with house and senate
leader and added the session cer
tainly would be called between
now and January 3.

Responding to questions, rthe
chief expcutlvo said it couldbe
assumed ho would ask for repeat
of the arms embargo clause
which now Is In effect and pro-
hibit shipment of arms, ammu-
nition and other Implements of
war to all the European bellig-
erents. .
He added he had beard of no

proposals to ban profiteering or
changethe Johnsonact prohibiting
long term loans in this country to
any nation In default of its war
debt.

Congressional sources described
the presidentas wanting to be sure
he has the votes to approve his
neutrality recommendations before
calling the sedateand house into
session.

Fliers
(Contlnlued from Fage I)

brush some 3,000 feet from the
radio towers.
The victims:
Lt A. H. Arons, pilot. Coronado,

Calif.;
EnsignL. W. Latremore,.Corona--

do;
Frank Vukovlch. chief aviation

machinist's mate, Coronado;
H. O. Wilson, aviation machin

ist's mate, third class. San Diego:
V. E. MOrris, aviation ordnance

man and naval pilot. Son Diego;
H. G.' Berry, radioman, third

class, San Die.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dlday, who

said they weve sitting in an auto
mobile at tbd radio station at the
time, described the crash thisway:

"As the blane flew over our
heads we saw the pilot was in
trouble and! about to crash Into
tho anteniui. One of the motors
was sputtering, then theengines
became quiet and the plane tip-
ped to the right In an attempt to
avoid the Wires. The Up of the
wing hll Uie wires and the plane
crashedwith a roar. Immediately
exploding."

Fifteen thousand Mexican fami

M

lies arc expected to return to their
homeland this year from the
United States In response to a re
patriation plea from PresidentCar-
denas. They are offered 20 acresof
Irrigated each or SO acresnOn--
irrlgated.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedmenand

women

v $2.00 to $25.00
Oa Vour Signature la M

Confidential

' Pergonal Finance
Co.

m)i kut ted St 81

FOR SALE

FURNITURE for sale tor cash:
White table-to-p gas range; only
used 5 months. Modem dinette
suite wkh buffet; In good condi-
tion. Phone81. 3000 Donley.

aVUSC3aBUB9V39 26
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use

Dorklof Modified Athlete Foot
Treatment.' Gives Instant relief
to Itching and" burning feet, also

- Tycpaaffiffannwa mx iaobwibm u m

ceeapieta treatment so aesiroy

Sold on money-bac-k gnarantco
):by Conina Bros. Drag;
FOR SALE: Good oxygen. ncy- -

telenewelder cutting torch; also
Fordson tractor. J. R. (Bob)
Tucker,!?.O. Box 703; 3000 Block,
West Third.

TRAILER for sale or trade; also
restaurant ana Beer. estaDiisn-me- nt

on'highway; also city and
other property. Sea.ma. at 1811
Scurry, Texaco Station.

31
WANTED TO BOY

JHuSCQIMLBOOaS

WANTED: Used wheel chair
good condition. 1357.

33

land

Hla

Call

FORRENY
Apartaacata

31

32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments,camp liojcman. trnono oi.
ALIA VISTA Apartment for rent;

JbHlffpaid. CornSrE. 8th and No-la- n.

REDUCED rate on rooms, npart--
menta.StewartHotel, 310 Ansun.

FURNISHED apartment; ono or
two rooms; privuio oaui; puvuiu
entrance; modern; south; clean
and cool. Also new unfurnished
house; modern. 901 lancnwter.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electrics refrigerator; ga-

rage; all bills paid; located 211

West 21st Street Phone 1615

from 8 to 6 week days.
VACANT apartmentat

no children.
CLOSE B;. furnished up

stairs apartment; lor conpie;
phone service and garage; all
bills paid. 607 Runnels. .

FURNISHED apartment;
garage; bills paid; located our
Bcurry.

TWO rooms, sleeping parch; pri
vate entrance: joins batn; one
block east West Ward: bills
paid; large shady yard.One bed
room, toa west sin.

NEW modern furnished
apartment; private bath and
electrical refrigeration; 2 blocks
from town. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott
at Rita Drug or call 363 or 179.

KING Ants. Modern; south ex
posure;bill paid. 804 Johnson.

French
(Contlnlued rxom Page 1)

bourg border to the northeastern
Up of Francenear Lauterbourg.

At the left wing of the French!
advance was the rich Saar basin.

German industrial region. At

the right was the German palaUn- -
UIQ area wuicu, irinijcu uy luc
Bienwald, is a hilly, forested dis
trict north of Lauterbourg.

in

Tho fighting, however, rolled
along the whole length of the
frontier down to Switzerland.
Along the southernhalf, fronting
on the Rhine, lt was confined to
heavy artillery shelling and small
skirmishingpartiessent aheadIn
an effort to wipe out advanced
German machine gun nests.
German and French guns hurled

shells from their concrete-hoode- d

fortresses lining each side of the
river. The civilian refugeestream
grew. .

Frenchsources did not reveal the
extentof German resistanceon the
western front except to say there
was "markedactivity" and that the
German were bringing field or
ganizations Into ploy. This was
taken to mean mechanizetrforces
and light artillery.

The Frenchsaw their action to
aid Polandgetting resultswhen the
Germans moved up reinforcements.

Warsaw
(Continued From Page1)

The communique told of German
pacification of Pultusk after street
fighting and of a crossing o the
Narew river at that point about
28 miles from the northern fringe
of Warsaw.

"Tho highways on which the
Poles are retreating are clogged
and Impassable," the communique
'said. A flank attack by Polish cav
alry on Germans advancing on
Tomaa, 75 miles northeast of War
saw, was "shatteredin an air raid.

Of other aerial operations,the
communique said, "the Vistula
crossings south of Warsaw were
so effectively destroyed that the
crossingof retreating Polisharmy
columns was held up everywhere
and In many place renderedIm
possible.

"Filer successfully attacked
bridges In Warsaw. Warsawla be-

ing hurriedly evacuated."
Much territory aheadof the three

pronged advance still lay in Polish
hands but tho German command
was confident the would be
straightened

(There been no direct com-
munication from the Associated
Press correspondentat Warsaw
since 12:10 p. m. (5:10 a. ni. COT)
Wednesday,

government andAdolf Hitler,
who is a( the front, appearedcom--

TAYLOB ISMERSON
AUTO LOANS

U you need io borrow money
oa your carer rflnanco your
present lean sea us. We ewn
and operateour own oomnaay.V

Leans, Closed la B Minute
, Bits Theater BMg. '
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FOR RENT
AgaxtettCBjta. S2

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; BUI paiu. auu jwuu.
Phona1482.

FURNISHED Lone . and
apartments; ou ana euu
week; blUs all paid; suitable tor
working couple or school girls;
near high, school. 1211 Main.

TWO-roo- m partly furnished apart
ment with garage. Appiy iuu
East 17th Street after 5:30 p. m.
No children. ' ,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
at 103 East lata. -

ONE and furnished apart--
raanta;couple oniy. aiu a. uregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
bill paid; no children. 507 least
15th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
nrlvata entrance. Call ht or!

1506. No children or peta

THREE -- room furnished apart--:
ment Also unfurnished
apartment; 1--2 block from high
school. 1009 Main,

NICE large one-roo- m furnished
apartment; newly flnlabea in-
side. 104 Owen St

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple at 1008 Gregg;utilities
paid. Phone 1148.

NICE rooms and apartments; all
bills paid. 1300 Lancaster.
Phone 36ft.

BodrpcHEg
NICE bedroom In brick home for

one or persons. John-
son. Phono880.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; in private home
with couple. Runnels.Phone

FRONT bedroom; nicely furnish
ed; adjoining bath; 4 blocks
from town. 407 West

CLEAN, cool bedrooms for rent;
walking distance ot town. 704
Johnson.Coll 1513, Mrs. Ida Mo- -
Cool

pleteiy-satistle- d with the achieve
ments thus far.

34

two 1100

1510
468.

5th.

Vast number of prisonershave
beea taken. The high command1
reported yesterday that 26,000

were rounded up since the Ger-

man operaUona started last

German officers praised the Pol
ish cavalry which opposed them
In the corridor.

Tho horsemen, heedless ofdanger,
chargedinto the concentratedfire
of German mechanizedunits, the
officers said. German victory at
a great cost to the Poles Indicated
cavalry definitely was no match
for machine-gu-n and fast artillery
attacks.

Echoes
(Contlnlued from Fage t)

about 3 cent a bushel. It was
noted department of agriculture
officials said In Washingtonthat
In view of large stocks, warring
nations might not be big takers
of American grain for possibly a
year. Livestock, corn and lard
also declined.

NEW YORK, Sept 8 UP) Co
lumbia Broadcasting company to-

day announcedSecretaryof Agri-
culture Wallace would address the
nation over its networks tonight
on the subject of food "profiteer
ing." Wallace will speak from
Washington at 7 p. m. Central
StandardTime, .

MEXICO CITY, Sept 8 VS A
statementthat Mexico would sell
oil and other product to belli,
gerents"which deserve our sym-
pathy" was taken In government
circles today to Indicate Mexico
Intended to help supply Britain
and France.
The statement was made by Dr.

Ramon Bcteto, an under-secretor- y

of foreign relations and close ad-
viser of President Cardenas,whose
party of the Mexican revolution
expresses, opposition to Nazi
ideology.

LONDON, Sept 8 UPl The Brit
lab press associationsaid today lt
had learned "the Duke and Duch-
ess of Windsor will not return to
this country today" and that plans
for their homecoming "ore not yet
complete."

When they do come It was gen
erally expected they would go
quietly to Fort Belvedere, the for-
mer king's one-tim- e residenceout-
side London. '

Mrs. A. W. Moore of RuUedg.

37

Tenn., and Mrs. Amanda Davis ot
Bonham, Texas, sisters, recenUy
were reunited at Bonham for the.
first time In 70 years.They hadn't
seen each other since Mr. Davis
left her Tennesseehome for Texas
whan she wa 13.

At a" time In the 187Q's when the
Labrador duckwas near extinction,
they were being; marKcea for a
tew cent, Tho skin or a, single
specimon now hr reporUd to have
a, market yalua jof 18,000 and pone

;lnr ifeb

tasuwninsr tsl

FOR RENT
35 B&oma A Board 35
TEACHERS room and board; lo

cated near schools. 1007

36 Basses. 38
NICELX furnished house;

newly papered; eiectna refrig-
eration. Also furnished
apartment; close In; clcctrla re-
frigeration; part bills paid. Call
892.

FTVE-roo- m house, basementand
garage for" rent; on pavement
2CT hast utn street inquire Mrs.
Corcoran, Post Offlco Cafe.

FIVE rooms and bath; untumlsh- -

ca: locatea union ana FUtn
Street. See V. A. Masters, 603
union strcot

LOCATED 506 Runnels;nicely fur--
nisnea -- room nouse wim batn;
sleeping porch and garage. Ap- -

piy tup Kunneisor cau U0O-- J.

FOUR-roo-m house; close ini J15
per monin. 406 isortn.Gregg.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnishnl hnunn at
1007 Scurry vacant Sept 15. Also

furnished apartment
raone 62. 1100 Main.

HOUSE for rent; completely fur--
nisnea;double garage;1209 Syca--
more. Mb. R. C. Pyeatt

I

FOUR-roo-m furnished house at
310 East Pork. Coll 59 before 6
p. m.; after that call 1166.

SlX-roo- house for rent Also
dining room suite for sale at 1001
pycamgre. .

' i
I

.

a

BTVE-roo- m house; nicely furnish
ed; 433 East Park Street Call
260 day or 1207 after 6 p. m.

Duplexes 37
FOUR-roo-m unfurnishedduplex at

auu uwens; 117.00 per month. Call
Cowden InsuranceAgency. '511.

TWO newly decorated
apartments In stucco duplex; 809
Gregg; one nicely furnished and
one unfurnished; private baths;
garage;water paid. Phone1158--J
or 1432.

39 Business Property 39
BRICK bulldlnr. slza 25x100 ft &t

out? nunueu oircai; aajoining
Settles Hotel an south; fine lo-

cation far any kind of business;
B..F. Robblna, owner. Phone1740
or jujio.

NEW RED RIVER
BRIDGE DEDICATED

VERNON, Sept 8 CP
today of the new Oklaunlon-Davidso- n

bridge across Red river
fulfilled a dreamof Tex
as and Oklahoma highway promot
ers.

The 1562,000 span wo opened
August 30, providing continuous
traffic between the two states.The!
wooden span lt replaces was often
closed by high water, and once by
fire.

Governor Leon Phillips and mem-
bers of the Texas highway commis-
sion were guestsof honor at that
state's ceremonies at the bridge
this morning.

Texas' observance was to be held
this afternoon, with members of
the highway commission, highway
engineers, jtfi Highway associa
tion officials. Gov. John E. Miles
of New Mexico, Congressman Ed
Gossett and delegations from towns
along the Lee highway participat
ing.

The bridge stretches 1.21 miles,
tho longest span across the Red
river. It Is finished concrete over-
all and is built in sections, with
metalexpansionsjoints to takecare
of contraction and expansion.-Th-o
floor rests an steel stringers.

RETADL TRADE WELL
ABOVE LAST YEAR

NEW YORKTSept 8 Iff) Retail
trade for the country as a whole
last week was estimated atsix to
11 per cent larger than In the cor
responding period last year, said
the Dun A Bradstreet weekly re
view today.

The review also sold "wholesale
markets in some Instances had
their moat active week In years."

JAPANESE FLIERS
AT ALBUQUERQUE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., 8ept 8
UPl The Japanesegoodwill plane,
rtippon, was poisea touay ror a
takeoff to Kansas City in contin-
uation of Its round-the-wor- ld flight,

Token Ohara, the expedition's
goodwill envoy, and a crew of six
arrived yesterday from Burbank,
Calif.

From KansasCity, the party will
continue to New York and thence
to Miami, Fla., and Central and
South America.

Because of Europeanconditions,
member of the party said, It now
Is plannedto go direct to Rome af-
ter landing at Dakar, on the west
coait of Africa, and; thus pass up
scheduled stops at capitals of bel-

ligerent nations.

HD CONVENTION AT
LUBBOCK CONCLUDED

LUBBOCK, Sept8 UP) Ths Tex-
asHome Demonstrationassociation
closed it convention here todaykt
tsr an Illustrated lecture wa given
by O, E. Bowles., extension special-
ist, in cooperative marketing,

Mrs. A. J, Brown ot Nsderland
d presidentyciterdoyt

WANT TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT: Fear or
unfuratohea hease; penaa--

nent renter. W. A. Sheets,Heme
Cafe.

Mrs. Davis
(ConMnlned from Pago 1)

1907. Bar. DaVla servedthreaerms
aa justice of peace here from 1913
to 1919. Be succumbed .In April,
19 and was burled In Boohaax

.Sonrlvtag are six daughters.
Mrs. Viola, Bowie, EHg Spring;
Mrs. W. W. Crawford, TTiimiiinnit,
fad.; Mrs. O. C Traatfeam,Fort
Worth: Mr. M, A. SMmmeimaa,
Lodge Grass,'Meati Mr. V. B.

Stover ana Mrs; T. W. Haner,
Dallas; sadoneson.3. C Davis,
Odessa. One daughter,Mrs. XJsUe
Hammonds,succumbed last Feb-
ruary. Mrs. Dart lost another
daughter la Infancy. Other sur-
vivors Include a sister,Mrs. B. I.
Durham, Dallas, 15 grandchil
dren, four n,

two niece and two nephew.
Interment was to be In the city

cemeteryand pallbearerswere to
oe J. v. uavis, i u. I4wer uecii
Wcstcrman, Manley Cook, B. E.
Freemanand John C. Smith.

Honorary pallbearerswere to be
D. Purser, M. CStultlng, R. H.
Miller, R. L. Cook, Gene Crenshaw,
Dee Foster, O. T. Arnold, Aaron
Scott, "V. H. Flewellen, Hcnnan
Johnson,L. R. Terry, John Whit- -
mire, K. S. Beckett, John Wolcott,
Jim Cauble. Bennett Story, Jess
Slaughter, Shine Philip? Dr. G. S.
True, Dr. Preston Sanders, James
T. Brooks. H. R. Debenport M. H.
Morrison, & H. Morrison, W. R.
Purser, J. D. Biles, Frank Pool,
J. H. Hefley, Jess Hcffeman and
Louis Sullivan.

AarketS
Wall Street
NEW YORK, Sept 8 Iff) War--

boom buyers swarmed over the
stock market today and bid up se-
lected issuesone to more than six
points.

Trader who cashed In yesterday
returned for another helping and,
in the forenoon, block of 1,000 to
5,000 shareschangedhands on the
upside. Although occasional slow-
down appeared,transfer for the
day approximated8,500,000 shares.
The ticker tape frequently fell as
much aa two minute behind. Late
profit taking cut gain alt around.

Steels led the forward sprint, but
within touching distancewere mo
tors, rails, farm Implements, air-
craft, coppers, oils, chemicals and
sugars.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept 8 UP)

(USDA) Cattlo saleable 1,600; to-

tal 1,700; calves salable 1,000; to
tal 2,100; slaughter steer and
yearlings 6.00-8.0- 0; cows 4.73-4.0-

bulls 4.75-0.2- killing calves 5.00-8.5- 0;

stock heifer calves 8.75.
Hogs salable and total 1.000; top

7X0, paid by shippers and city
butchers; packer top 7.50; late
packer top 7.25; good and choice
175-25-0 lbs. 7.20-7.6- 0; 150-17-0 lbs.
6.75-7.2- 0; packing sows, 0.00-fl.B-

Sheep salable and total 1,000;
spring lambs 7.50--8 00; fat yearl
ings 6 aged wethers 3 50--
4.00; feeder lambs 0 5.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 8 (JR A

spirited wave of selling Induced by
an Increased official crop estlmato
erased early advances of 2 50 a
balo In widely-fluctuati- cotton
futures here today and the market
closed steady, net unchangedto 10
points lower.

Open High Low Close
Oct ... .0.56 10.0S MS 0.48
Dec 9.45 10.03 9.37 9.42
Jan 9.40 9.93 9.37 9.37
Mch 9JO 9.80 9.24 9.33
May 9.18 9.66 9.10 9J0
July .' 9.03 0.58 8.98 8 98

9 00

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

T. J Etherton, Fifth and John
son streets,was able to return to
his home Thursday, after being in
the hospital for amputation of his
left hand below the wrist fallowing
an accident In the Texas 4 Paci
fic yards September2nd In which
the member was badly mangled
under thewheels of s freight car.

Mrs. R. E. McClnrc, 101 Main
strfcet returned to her home
Thursday after undergoing minor
surgery soveral days ago.

Mrs. J. E. Ketner, 807 West
Third street, was admitted to the
hospital Friday for medical treat
ment.

Mrs. John Hardy Morgan re
turned to her home near Big
Spring Friday morning, after un
dergoing minor surgery Thuis
day.

By DZWUT

AN ANALYSIS OF THE,
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

AP ForelgaAftalr Writer
The hot-sp-ot of the war between

Herr HlUerNmd the three aHles

continued to'be the great German
drive into Poland,whUeJha west
ern theatre along the France-Ge-r

man front proceeded with lt
extraordinary fhesh hush" con--l
ntet

If we do not allow our attention
to be distractedfrom essentialstoo
much by..the fascination of the
flash and roarof big guns, we find
that the most important develop

ment to date are these:
L. The onrushlng German invad-

ers have gained control of almost
the entire western third of unhap
py Poland andare closing In fast
on Warsaw.

A heavy assault continues
against the jrital Polish defenses
at the juncture of the Vistula and
Bug rivers what might be called
the northern gateway of the capl--
taL Two other Invading armies
are thrusting at Warsaw from the
south and west

The great capital has been large
ly abandonedby civilians.

X In the western theatre the
French have been bombardingthe
German .west wall, or famous
Siegfried line of defenses, and say
they have pushed their forces for-
ward toward this line to a depth
ot several miles In many places.

The purpose of this activity ha
been two -- fold: French force
against the Germanfront Is to re
lieve pressure against the hard--

WORK RESUMED ON
WPA PARK PROJECT

Approximately 50 men were back
at work on the city park WPA pro
ject Friday.

The job, temporarily suspended
after driveways and parking areas
were surfaced or given seal coat,
wasofficially resumedTuesdsay. B.
J. McDanlel, city superintendentof
oporatlona, said thatactivities were
back In full stride.

Workmen 'ere assigned to com--l
plating picnic units consisting of
stone tables, benches, etc., and to
finishing the amphitheatre stag
and. working on the outdoor audi
torium seaungarrangement

Stmultaneouslay the city put
crews to the task of throwing up
mounds for four new golf green
necessitatedby the routing of High-
way No. 9 through the park exten-
sion and the "hack nine" of the
golf course. With machinery used
In the constructionof the city dams
pressed Into service, workmen were
able to throw up one greenmound
In a single day.

START REPAIR WORK
AT COURTHOUSE

Business was partially disrupted
at the Howard county courthouse
Friday morning aa an extensive re
pair and painting job got under
way.

Tax Collector-Assess- or John F,
Wolcott and his staff virtually had

I to abandon theiroffice and a major
portion or me nauway ana a part
of the county superintendent's
office was littered with plaster.The
west stairway was blocked aswork
men replaced plaster and began
painting

SUBSIDY FORMS
PRONOUNCED OK

X. W. Doak, West Texas field
representativefor the AAA, Friday
audited 100 completed forms for
cotton subsidy applications and an
nounced that all were apparently
without error. Ho lauded the ACA
office staff for Its .accuracy.

iwcm iibbi. i
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pressedFein W eeMlHn: Mm

Nask to withdraw trees froes she

Abe, the Angle-Vreae-ej eranr 1

presumedto be getting Htbta
majort assault agataot Use Ger
man. - i--, ,

It would be mistake; herwevef
to attach, too greattayertaM to
the apparent ease of the Freseh
advancethus far. J

JL.The French: already have!
achieved part of their obJectHft
for the German have 'been oami
pellod to withdraw terse eon- -

lUngeat Of troop from- - the Polish
front for defensivepurpose In the
west

4, The Germanscontlnueto pur
sue their startllngpoIffy-o- f con-
fining their aggressionto the Pal-
ish front and acting purely on the
defensive In the west Indeed, they
have pulling? back1 from the
French,advanceInto, the no-ma-

land between the French Maglnet
Line and the Siegfried

This account far the easeof' the
French advance. They have en--,,

countered very little, 'resistance
thus far.

Tho explanation appears to be
thla: '

Herr Hitler wants to devote all his
energy to a terrific' smashat Po
land to achieve quick victory. He
Is profiting by the lessons of the
World war, when Germany lost
efficiency by having to shunt
troops constantly back,and forth
between the Russianfront,and the';
allied front In the west

Also, Hitler la credited with
wanting toget peace n ashe
has smashedPoland.For this rea-
son he is holding his fire against
the French and British, maintain
ing the atUtude that he isn't mad

them any more and that con
sequentlythere is no reasonwhy
they shouldn't agree to peace la
due course.

5. The British have continued
their bombardmentof the German
people propaganda dropped
from the air. -

This persistent campaign Is mi
iportant and one which the reader
should watch. The Anglo-Frenc-h

allies are trying to cause revolu-
tion in Germany,and are facing,
'that Germany'seconomio condition

become so serious shortly tt
!wlUassist them. They are figuring

when the German peopleget
inungry tcey will rovolt ' -

The allies also are working oa
any discontent theyl carr find ix
Germany, for not only are pamph-
lets being rained on (hefatherland
but allied agents ore busy within
the country. r ,
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A New Thrilling
Serial Chapter 1

"KIT CARSON"

i lias
itfal

Today and Saturday

WILLIAM BOYD

In

"IN OLD MEXICO"
FLYING

Chapter 8

Dr. McConncIl Reported
Out Of Hospital

Dr. D. F McConncIl Is icpoited
to bo out of the hospital nt Mm
ray, Ky, and convalescing In the
home of Mrs McConncIl i pnients
Dr. McConnell Is slowly Improving,
according to woid received here.

Athletes Foot Ringworm
Hilling ofj

guaranteedb) yoirr Trice
COo.

PKSNTBHG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W FIRST ST.
. JUST PHONE 480

4. 11

J
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Wltttley ;f

i. iJ
Coiling lo go to school' Is'

an awful strain 6n everybody
from Pop to tho lndy next door.
By tho time you have reached the
exalted Btataf being a senior,
you nro probably bored with it nil
and anyway it hns censed to bp
news In the neighborhood nftcr
thrbo similar trips.

But oh, thnt first year! Tho
clnthis buying oigy must ho gnno
through with and lum 'o pi mi
the folks, the li il b mix and
Aunt Jrnnic INt t m n sin h out-
fits lire ninth m s Miss I lcsli-- m

in will distoM i

Then there is tno slightly ter-
rifying foiling of bemi on jour
own foi the fust Him. ucn to
buying a tickil in tJio tinln or
bin Ihoro hi also that flint woi-i- v

inside as to whtthii ou arc
going to ke oui m u suuound-ing- s

and Just how nn will mnlto
out This is guaranteed to malcu
you lose that jiiensult disposition
the last few days before you
leave

Getting the new permanentIs
nlso likely lo anise u situntion
as you thought you looked

divine In the now hall do
only to hnc small hi other ncldly
tomntk, ' IIe Mom what s sis
ti j infj to do, put on the dog'

Mix up all these situationswith
tilling tho gang piom
lsmg to write the famllj once a
week, and womb ring how on
cnith you will ever understind
olommtary 'chemistry, European
hlitoiy. nitd the like and you have
n fiirly complete picture of the
mental state of thousands of
'fieshics starting this year Ood
hies them Thr will ically need
some extra help

Tiro Are Guestsat
Not Lltib Meeting Here

Mrs Arnold Sedler and Mrs
Duel Fox were guests of the What
Not club when nirmlxis met In the
home of Mrs Leonard Coker Thurs
da

Mrs Sejdler won high seme for
guests nr d Mn Ixiniue Coker re
cihcd high ilub scon Mrs Cnrllow dliictions and divelop

was low scorer and Mrs ordination of mind and muscle
w J hearjourne hingoid

A. salad courso was sirved and
others present wire Mis Boh feat
terwhiti Mis Phil Smith, and Mrs
Thcron Hicks

Mrs Carl Madison is lo be next
I i emi (hostess

To cffcctivclv relieve the itthirrg
nnd burning discomfort of athktis
foot, ringworm and cezi mi ue Methodist Church To
Mcrlann. This liquid mediiine .. ...
gives relief nt once Sjtlsiai ilon""'' ' n "ic Monday

druggist.
adv. For a basket picnic and get to

g.ther mimbirs of the tirst
Methodist church will meit Mon
day ivcning nt the city park ot 7

o clock The womm of the church
ire to bung the basket lunch and
the menwill-lvkl-w-rterme- lon

A sing song and reciiitlon will
be feituies of tho affair nnd all
chuch members are urged to at--

tend.
i

Mrs. Amelia E. Farrar Announces
the opening of her 9th term of

FIRST GRADE and KINDERGARTEN

in Big Spring, on Monday, Sept. 11, locatetl at 1200
Runnels St. Tel. 331--

Mrs. J. II. Kirkpatrie'i, musical director

fi 1 T Z SUNDAY

PilANLES

CAST

.you

.NOTES
JfafWiW

rtlady

pos-
itively

goodbye,

What

eonsecutie"

CLASSES

' AT IrHE TOP J

IJnda Ilarnell, I lie Pallas
girl who recently vian greeted
hj n group of Ulg Spring peo-pl-o

ns site pissed through hero
on her u.ij jto IloIIvriod, hns
gained dlstli-Jctto- In that she
won top billing In her first pic-

ture. It's called "llolel Kor
Women" and plns nt tho liltx
today and Si t Urdu j.

Mrs. Farrar Will
Open Kindergarten
ClassesMonday

Kinder gni ton and first grndo
clastts will he in sis'.lon Mond ly
September 11th. whin Mrs Ainelti
E I'auar ojiens hn school at 1200

Runnels
Mrs Faiiar maintains separate

classes for kindugiitcn and first
ido woik Emphasis is pi iced on

leading in the first grade work In
order tht the child be fully
equipped to enter second grade tho
following year

1 ho nils mlgcs of kindcigirten
woik as listed by Mis I'nitai aie
t h it through dhectedplay the child
learns to observe closi iv and fol

Unough iltarm zatiun of
and rhymes ho gets pmtlral ex
pi (ssion The Rhythm bind Is a
lertute of both kinilcrgniten and
fnit gi ule woi k

Mrs. Don Mason Hostess
To vSrr Aicliile Club

Sewing and visiting diAing the.
nftiinoun, members of thr Siwl
Awhile club nut Thursday in tht
homeof Mis Don Ma or,

A salad couise and Hid tea waM
served and men bus pre-- were
Mis 1 rge Brothels Mis Ruptitl
Wilson Mis F D llogci s Mia Joel
Howell, Mrs Wesley Cnriiill Mrs
Charles Girdni r Mis Bill Qonn
Mis Otis Walker

Mls Walker is to be ncxpiostess

Cat lus ItebehaJisMeet

Oigunizing a teim and having n

business sessioji, Cat tus Ribikahj
lodt,e nut 1 bur sdus at the Settles!
hotel Willi a fair attendance Mem
iiis also met W'odmsdiy In Mis
Cdiih Ripps home to oin.irurt tin
Csthir club lUficshmints win
seivid and Mrs J B Neill is to bi
hostess to the group on faipttinbn
.0th

Mrs Cliff Wagner and son, Dli k
t ft Tlui id i for Sun Anio m
wteie Ih it will inioll at Piucoik
It!ltai Institute

SSS
love them all! M Mm$ 4fflk R

I f , Mffit t rj?$ ' ' .it'll. rrmtf!yQtii0
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THE WORLD
Reception-Show-er Given FprMiss

Sylvia'ClaraBrohsteinThursday
Mrs. J. WayneCampbellEntertainsFor1-Br,ide-Ele- ct

Of IsadoreM. Weiner
Queenswreath nnd fern, carrying out tho pink nnd grcon colors,

decornltd the tnbies In Iho homo of Mis J. Wnyno Campbell when she
(ntfitnlmd Thuisdav inght at n leceptlonshower fnr Maa Sylvia
Ctnirt Bronstoln, bilde-eli.- of Isudore M. Weiner. Iho" ninirlago 1b

to lake placo Sunday morning in Dallas
O iis i.ere in t i t'lo door and)

rcgistcied in tho brides book whole
Mini llerio Bni-rtet- t piealded. The
biidcelcct win a navy laco din
iki dicss nnd her shouldei corsage
wns of baby's btcath nnd queen's
wreath and fern. Miss Burnett's
coisngo wns of sunburst roses and
hei dicss vvns Jiponlca tan. The
hostess shojli'er corsagt was of
white rosebuds nnd fern

Ganus wore plnjcd and prize
v.lnnors, Mrs W. D. Wlllbanks,
Mr;s H. K Clay and Miss Nellie
Puckctt, presentedilhe awards to
the honoiic.

A mock wedding was perfoimed
with all the gunns taking part nnd
recipes were written in a toOlc
book and picsentedto the honoreo

Invois wcrt miniature, lolling.
jiins and clothes pins with ffc
....i.. , i ri. c onOlll3 1SSJ UUU I,,L, JW

written on them The chosen col
o;s who used in tho decomtlons
and lLfiisliments

Tho feuest list included Mrs Al
bcrt M lislrei, Mrs J L bughain,
Mrs li. h. Clay, Miss Iellie Puck
oi t, Mrs Robert M Prager, Miss
Janice Jacobs, Mis Joe B.irnctt
Mrs Good C Graves, Mrs Ruth
Piagei, Mis A G 1'iuitt, Mrs. Jov
Aculf, Mis Jim Zack, Mrss Janice
MillmgLr, Mrs Sam Fishciman.

Au-- . Victor Mcllingei, Miss Lilly
Fisherman, Mrs Dick Lnglandei,
Mis Bcinard Fishei, Mrs Joye
1 ishcr. Mis Clifford Spillman, Mrs
I elton Smith, Mrs Ncel 15 IJarn
ab Mis A. It Jones Miss Ruby
Small Mrs Gus Heprier. Mrs. Mor
us I ragtr, Mrs Sol Kiupp, Mrs
t l'ntir, Mis Bonnie Coats, Miss

I mm i Jo Gravis, Mrs WMltcr D
S illbiinks Mrss Elizabeth Graves.
Mrs Max Jacobs, Miss Ilcne

Hainitt, Miss Anna Pauline
Jacobs, Miss Ina Rlae Brridlev, Mrs

M Ripps, Miss Emily Bindley.
Mis Aubny Mckles, Miss Amu
I'ello Pruitt Miss Billy I'ountaine
Miss Mm,, net Millowa), Mrs Mm
nie Br i nstcin

.

e

iiinitions
Mr Jos A Shires, vjhose type-

writer is t quipped with Italics
and whose grammithal com-
position and. lino of reasoning
nre not nltogether tirthodox, lias
favored tle city council with
uno'her of his propos iN.

Shires, who give bis addriss
at IMS (liiinpi Mimorlil Hill,
Dmvir, Colo, is the same who
hew ildi rid the illy fathers last
yinr with a mighty proposal to
air condition tbo equitcr, thus
nipping tropical storms In tho
bud

Now, wltii war ilouds pouring
out our 1 urope, be has tfirned
his Inviutive ginius to lmpli- -
mints of ilestnii tiun He niudest-- 1

admits that he had a small,
fist submarine in mind but til it
tiie governnunt wasu t alert
i noiigli to take itlvautige of the
idi r I! mi, he his "iiiit sub
nutting our government invi ll
tions of tiie war i iiricter mil
gone to writing alx rrt tin in

His most tivorid now is to
iii'iurt i i uions Into s! t gun
nTiirs, wli b, sns Mr sluris
will in rl.e the tann n more i

pt it li al nnd 110 unit il
suih a in rj i ,i s,

wo lid he inva'iiiiblt in
iinti ilrirafl tin Just like drop
ping a dink 1.001I for ll II
hi rvice, for swi.ping the u..n rs
of mint s, and foi tlistrovlng lit-

tle subs and the pt rtsi o;h s of big
ones" Why, aids Mr Mjiri s, so
elite tivt would (lie shot gun
e mucin N thnt It would drop
sin 11 down the b irrt'ls jf oppos-
ing guns in n iv I eng cements

, If that d dn't itoter tho works
for tlu M my, it woull burn 'eui
up

Minor K Jorii s who niclv-- 1

il the tti r, woui'trs a 'unit It
all tj)t 1 nillv since lie address
Is to "Ilig Big 1 Isli "

AITLICVHO.NS (;
(:oT() .subsidy to
UK FORWRI)' ') SOON

Fust tri iinult il of cotton sub--

sidy application to the state b mid
was due to ho made not Int. than
I'ntbiy ..vinlng. M. Wenvn, countv
ndlUHtiacnt aialstant, said lUurs

M
He estinmied that around 300 ap-

pllcntlons would no Incluitiil in tho
first group to bu submitted fol
payment Wnier also estimated
that the sign up campaign vvua
more than half complete, but ntltl
ed tint many of tho applications

can bo tinnfimltted

PASTORS TO MLl'.r
A mooting of tlio Big Spilng Pas

tois association bus culled for
10.30 a ill Sutiuday, in tho study
of tho Fltst Chilatlan chuich. All
members aro asked to attend.

SiuoldiiK And Drinking?
Watch Your StomachI

For quick relief 11 urn Indiges-
tion, heartburn, and acid stomach
due, to oxcesslvo acidity Aq, too
much smoking nnd dt inking try
Adla Tablets. Sold on money hack
guarantee.Cunningham & J?hlllps,
Drucaistiy Cpuina Bros. Drug".

tt!L?if'e hfffJi(fWlIU 2 VVbH1

THE NIWS
Sir nnd Mrs. Ned lirguson nnd

child ton 1 Z' o returned from their
rancli below Rocltnprlngs where
they spent tho summermonths.

Airs J. II. Brown nnd J. 1. Jr.,
loft Thursday for Houston where
they will visit with relatives for n
month or six weeks

M. M. Kdvvnrds nnd Mnry Nell
and Anna-- Belle attonded tho Mid-

land rodeo this wcclt.

Miss Gladys Smith nnd Mr. and
.Mis C D. .Eastcrviood left

ori several days vacation at
DevlIU River nnd Del Itlo nnd oth
er bolder cities.

MrnBlnier Cravens bus loft for
Now Yolk where she will remain
until the first of October. Sho plans
to visit the Stanley Noimnns, for-

mer residents here nnd now of
Tnrrytown, N Y, nnd thfc V J
Donnellvs who now icslde in Illi-

nois but formerly lived here

Mm Sam Uoltfman left today for
Sweetwalir where sho will visit he
paients nnd attend the bhtbdav
celebrationof ber mother, Mrs J
P. Majors, on Sunday.

Rill Graves Is visiting his par-mt- s,

Mr and Mrs. George Graves
in Nowata, Okla He will return
Monday

Mist 1 lorence Mi blister Is spend-
ing tho day In Odessa and will ic-tu-

Saturdiy

Mr. and Mrs. J. I McCarty have
it tumid from a months visit in
iNiw York and Pi nnsy Ivarua nnd
otter ea'-tei- points

M irv Brown is lonvnlesrlng In
Jim L,i, Sprrng hiupital after undei- -

going a nnjoi opnatior She is ic-

poitod lo be improving

Mrs. K I Wolfe is recovering
in hit home fioni illness She is
rcpoitcd to be impiovlng slowly.

Mr. und Mrs Joe Tond and Mr
Mis J H Greene are attending the
I'lontiei City Round bp in Colo
i ulo City today

Mr and Mrs Seth Weliuut mid
idaughter, Mary, i etui tied, Tuesday
fiom a visit to Siagi.ues Lubbock
and Mulcshi e In Mulishoe they
icld an lnfnimal leunion of old

ri lends and leiatives
j Irank Webb and D. P Bewliy

vv ill iituin Suru'ay fiom a ui ek s
fishing tiip to Brownwood

G C. Gravis and G t, Jr, wire
in Biownwood Monday while G
C Ji , mollid in llowaid Pay m
as a sinioi He is also on the vai
ily football team Mis J U

'Campbell and eiughtu Owm
dilyn ncrmnp ir id them

.Mrs Orbin IL1II1 y lift TliurMln
for Coloi nio City to alt mi tin

lontui City Round c p foi tin
ilnie days

Miss I rallies I'nriu II of loiil
.rid Mi 3 J.m 1 iii il t, - i i 11

tic ,,'ues s last w if Miss 11
I ji th L ve Ire Mils Wi 1

imnuucs at "ill 111 3 I tc
I I t ht s t ulh je Mpnri and all
.tti ved thin UIK't d tills
ummei

Miss Pubv S .tt Of UullllH ,

in In e 1 ill t t ir a mill , M t
w In Mr il M I b L 11 li

Mis J K Lardiitr and Mrs J
lolinson buth it Amuillo liav.
It n visiting thin sistt Mis Inez

ni 'hi

Old Time Music
Heard Ky Khvanis

It was ?) ng yo po Ini
ill tliat ut 11 111 m1 s Kiwniiis

t bib lunch, on in the Ciuwfotdl
as Lnc'e Jim Wiuslow with

Ins guitai nnd J A Whittenon,
v oiin, uioKe dovi 11 with squ in
duncu lcnditiuns that put the.
with in mhtiship to time keep
ing

The pui im 13 nr ranged
Jii in 0 I lttli

Wal'er Wilson. in entu lnf nn
,ho art,.MiP, of ,,, Knnt HriI
0nl) , .

Iilumlui!:ca tt , ( ntc for tho
, oup lum numheii ubout 150
m.mbis foi nt.n 1..1 Sent in
Fiitivities will tatt nbout I p m,1
,ho said and ail mi b. rs hn mn
p(WKbiv do go aiKX UIfe,,i (o 1,0

,esent to assist In uminf 1hi9n
t)0j IM l!ltl ace nn all Kl
vvnnia tuin out for this nffatr."
Wilson sad so this band of
youngstus uilkht become bettor

Guests, In. ntlditlon to those on
tho piogiajn, we 10 Hnrold Millet,
Carlsbad, N, M. Ben Colo, a foi-ni-

membor p( tho Big Spilng
club who now icsldcs in Dallas,
nd Garland Woodward of Hous-

ton, a past ptosidunt of tho local
club wh nssistcd In its organiza-
tion M 1020.

STJVVAltn TO MEET
Friday night nt 8 o.'clock tho

tovrd' of stewards ot tho First
Methodist church will meet at tho
ehurchpurlors,'It la Jmpoitantthat
?very "member be present, Bov. J.
0. Hnyme's, pastor, said lrrldy

still lack ono or mote slgnuluics nctitinlnte! with the mon sponsor-an- d

must be iinnpleted botoru they ,ig thrii oiguiiizatlcn '

been

morning

QtrWUMtN '

WOMEN GO PUGILISTIC
T"r.1!t.4' Ste.T3r -"- "V" U

BSFZVf i t rt ". T amYT ,fl Tr H

Not the lenRt exciting of many unusual sequences In nn un-

usual picture "The Women" Is that In which Rosalind Russell
and Pnulctto Goddnrd stageas healthy a battle ns has over been
filmed. The fight, as may bo guessod. Is over n man; und prac-
tically all the dlnloguo nnd action In "The Women" concern men,
although fhero Isn't a man In the enst. Headline players Include,
Norma Shearer, Jonn Tontnlne, MNs Russell and Miss Goddard,
nil shown above; JoanCrawford, Mnry Roland, 1'hyllls l'ovah, nnd
anv number of other Indies. Tiie picture Is at tho Ititz Sunday nnd
Monday.

Not A Man In Film, The Women'
But Most Of Dialogue About Men

Coming as an (jnswei to that
perennial quostron What do worn
en talk about when they re alone-- '

I lie Women fllmlratum of Claie
Ll!oolhi s outstanding stage sue
ci 8,ilays Sunday and Monday a'
the Ritz tbeatie with an all star
cast of 135 women headed by Noi-111- a

She in Join Claw fold nnd
Rosnlind Russell

tho pluy ran for C66 per foi
on Bioadway It opened at

the Bthel Bi lymoie theitie Do
cimbei 2G lUot and clo-- i d July J
V sH Beginning Septtmbci U, 193S

the hi ond load 1 ompany stiittd
out foi thnty two wi ik-- - Thepliy
ojh nod at tiie I.viic thiatro in
I.omlon April 2U 1JJ9 and is still
lunniug

Mist, Shearci pliys tiie lole Mai
gilo Gilmoie iiiatel on the stage

Ii&s Ciawt id does the put done
oy B.tiy Law foul. Miss Russell
tho Ilk i Chase lole Paulette God-lai- d

tin Audiey Chi islie pait Joan
1 ontaino tho chirnctii done by

Adriciinu Maiden, Vugtnlu Wtidlei
lias the child lole oii'initid by
Charita Bluer and Phy lbs Povah
does hei original role on the sciceu

I lie setcen ast cunipnses thiity
Tne pimeipals and a t ilal of Uj
eatuitd speaking roles in nil Not

a single 111111 uppcais any win le in
die p ctuie although nine ti iiths of
le ihalogut ci nt 1 ns 1111 n 'hi

maiist appioicli to thi rnascu ini
touch is the shadow of a man
how 11 on sn ipnol ut,t d as in
1st rt A do111 aitoia wiie t till

for tins shad jw and the name of
In ai toi t 01 this odd ule has

bet 11 ki pt stcit t

Eieiy a 11111 I 111 the film is of
the femllil 1 m in si innuile
time monltys sui In y aiu'

e ilht hi 1111 whuti ip 111 in tho
bill n sb w tli ti nbtum

s
,&?--.

'

' v I

'
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duplicnting those of the stnis Even
I hotoginphsand art objects nio all
feminine Books used in tho library
aro all by women writers nnd no
tltlo Is used which refers to a man
It will be the first tlmo that Miss
Shearim, Miss Crnwfoid and Miss
Rufcsell have never been kissedby n
lcidlng mm In a picture

More man luu cottfuies were
created foi tbo principals, not one
of them being duplicated A total
of 237 gowns weie rented speciilly
for the players Mrss bheirer had
twenty four costume changes
ilone

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow s Mooting

Saturday

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEM
ONST RATION COUISCII.. wHi

meet nt 2 o clock at the county

home demonstt ition office.

Harmony Club Begins
Meetings Again

Mrs II E Clay was hostess to
the Harmony club when she entt
tilnid at the fiist meeting of the
fall in her home Thursday

Mrs II W Smith won high scoie
foi t lub anil Mis Bin Colo of Ilnl-- 1

is af ni tiu minibci, won guist
high vcoit Mis Heibeit Whitney
hins,oi I

Other guests weie Mrs Heishel
!Mt ami N'is J E Bnghini
Mil win Mis lit 1I1 htewnt

s Ptyd Mi P nil I i id Mis St 1
mn 'iiitli The liostiss served

t mrnts

iWlMfJii
UH2iBlJBBN2 iHi4 1SW .uTLlmdv

WMKHaffiA tyc3ggfeKapwJ' tyy rvys,

Dorothy GarnettIs
At

Showef 'And Tea
To. cotvlnllmcnt Dorothy GnrnclL

dnmilitpr1 of tho Itov. qnd Mrs. Vt S,
dartiett,,who la leaving Tuesday
for Howttra !Payno nt BroWnWood,
Mary JEUeA llleo eritertaWod with

ahovvcr ud'(c Itt'iho MUca homo
from o'clock to d'efotfi Thurs
day ovoninir.1

Miss Miles nnd Dorothy llvclyn
Vlilf,c presided at tho punch notoUr.

Tho lace-lai-d table was jcontQied-i- .

wui bouquet or bluq bhchelor
battens In crystal bowl .tHnt was
flntifted with blue cnnelleS in crystal
Holders.

Mrs. Johnny Morelanil "was in
chargeof tho E"cst book. Attond- -
Ini; wor Gladluo Iiowe, Mary pal
torson, Elizabeth Terry, Lcnorah
Williams, Frieda Mao Wehunt,
FrancesHurley, Mnry Both Wren,
Josephine; Mlttel, Cocrlne Mittcl,
Miss White.

Mrs, J. E. Terry, Mrs. Bob Wroti.
Mrs. F. S.McCulough, 'Mrs S.
Reaves, Mrs. Snm Moreland, Mis,

A. corree. Mrs. W. O. McClcn-do- n,

Mrs. Moreland, Ma. T. B.
Clifton, Mrs F, L. Turplrf, Mrs. J.
B. Miles, Mrs. W, S. Garnett,

.E. C11& Officers
Meet To Disduss
PlansFor Year

Deciding on program fbr the
winter which is to bo "Homo Eco
nomlcs in Forclpn Lands," oflcefi
of the Homo Economics club hcU
their first meeting of the fall ll
tho home of Ml3s FlorenceMcAlfa
tcr.

Ruth Ann Dempscy vvns namcc
ns pianist for the comlnjr year
Others present wore Rotn Mat
Blgony, president, Margaret Jack
son, vice president, Nclllo Grey
secretary, Vcrna Jo Stephens,
treasurer, Abbey Hutley, roportet
and Miss MeAlistcr and Miss Ulllar
Jordan, sponsors

B. T. U. Members Have
Visitation And Social

For visitation and social at th
chuich, Tirst Baptist B T.
members met Thursday at th
chuich Attending were Marjc
Mae Uly, 'B Stnnget, Joscphln
md Coirlne Mlttel, Frcida Ma
liiwlty Martha Cochran, Victc
Blonkenship Cocbtan, Syh
Pond Joyce Mason, Clahe Numm
Ldith Bishop and Mi and Ml
Pi id Stutnpp

DelegatesTo Return
I rom Association

Representativesbf Howard com
ty to the Texas Homo Dcmonsti
tlon association wilt return torL

10111 Lubbock where the ussocu
Iron met .Wednesday through Fn
day of this week

"Ihe vo ing- - delegates who repre
sented this county were Mis U.
Dnlmont of Center Point, Mrs.
K Hirdy of Coahoma, uad Mit
Shirley Fiyai of Hiway.

G.I.As Have First
Meeting Of The rail

Pot their fust meeting of tl
fail rubers of the GIA gatht
ed at the WOW hall Thursday fj

lmmeis tession
Attending win Mrs Max Wit

.sin Mrs R Schwaizt nbach, M.
W G Minis Mit. Sam Barbce, Mn

On and Mis Chules Vines.

pi ir vii n unrnn i puisMnr
Ui si luuti iliulllli n uilMllUi
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VOL! prohrbly luvo just had your vacation,
which was anything but tliat for jour car. You

drove it more miles 111 less time, and with lesa
care,th 11 usual. 1 luiec it Is likely the enginelias
moie carbon in it . . lus less pep . . . js noisier
. . i. and less rcsponic

So right now is the perfecttunc to try Phillips
66 Poly Oas, the high test, high energy, custom-tiiilpr- cd

motor Kiel, which costs riolit'ni lru
Vou ilioulj Jul that difference with your ciy
first trul tankitil added power, pep, pick-u- p,

and mileage.
Remember, tlte Phillips tj6 Poly Gas you buy

today isri t merely another Summeru isoline. It
is actually a September gas, more nccurntely
custom-tailore- d thanany other gasoline. Matihcil
and to tlw climate in jour locality,
every month In the year. And there Is hardly a
day lu J65, when Its high test rating and anti-
knock value nre not mwurbajjeii In Its field", '

Why not find out the facts personally?'Wliy
notlve your motor a chance to surprise you?
SeptemberPhillips 66roly GasIs waiting for you
now atevery Orangennd Black 66 Shield,
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